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SOODEN DE^TH
Miss Peggy Cuddihy and Miss Isa- 
helie Cooney, two enterprising 
j\merican lassies from Yonkers, New 
York., arrived in Sidney yesterday, 
coining on a hike from San Diego, 
Cal.,: taking about a month and a 
half to make the trip, having left 
there about the ^ middle 6l May. 
Many points of interest were visited 
ton the way—-Los Angeles, the; fani­
ons Yosemite Valley, Beaver Creek, 
Portland, Seattle and Bellingham, 
where they took the ferry for Sidney 
trand ekpectiito visit, here; for sabout a 
week.
Miss Cuddihy and Miss Cooney left 
home last year and hiked for Cali- 
fornia,::taking three: months to cpm- 
^ plete the,/trip,' going; via;,the; Lincoln 
Highway. - They worked all winter 
in La: Jolla,-Cal., near.San Diego. and 
left on the return journey about the 
middle of last month — making a 
tremendous “detour’t, into this " part 
■ of the world. - They intend going up 
: the Island to NanaimO i and across to 
visit in Vancouver before going back 
to Uncle Sam’s country. Seattle will 
be visited again before they turn 
eastward. The trip figured on is via 
the Yellowstone Trail and many in­
teresting points will be visited on 
.the long, long winding ; trail, but 
few long stops, are -planned, the first 
being at Helena, Montana, and the 
next at Chicago, Illinois.
The girls each carry a 2 5-pound 
ykriaps^ck ; and sleeii;; and*;eat tin ' tlie 
open—except when - visiting friends; 
They expect to arrive home in the 
fall.
, While in Sidney,; they; are : the 
guests of Mrs. Nelson, Beacon Ave.
FeOMOnOfJS ill B,®ES
GANGES, June 2 5.—On Wednes­
day evening, June 17, one of our 
well known poultrymon passed away. 
Mr. H. Fletcher was found dead out 
in his yard, where he had gone to do j 
some chores, by, his nephew’,-Mr. Ted ’ 
Parsons. - Mr.'Fletcher had been suf- j 
fering: from heart trouble for over a ; 
year. Deceased wais born at Weston, 
near Batb, but lived in Bristol uiitil 
about 3 5 years ago w’hen he came to 
Canada, visiting England twice since, 
that time.' For a number of years 
he s:wa;s; .engineer " fon the Phoenix 
:Breryery ;in ;yictoria ; and later went 
:to .yancouver-' as . engineer'Torthe 
new,: N .Brew’ery. About ,13
ybars : aga ■ Mr.:'Fletcher;,;came -'to Salt 
Spring Island to raheh^^^ w^^^^ his 
nephew. They now have one of the 
largest Leghorntpbuitry fannsTdn-the
. T ol A . i.. V.V » ^ ; 2A'--'Id _i _ ^
SIB.lBERm SOeWL
GANGES. June 25.—Following is ; DEEP COVE, .luiie: 25.V— A very: 
the list : of promolions of fGan.ges i successful straw’berry social was held 
Harbour schoo'L which closed Fri-jat the home of Capt. and Mrs. Live-
day, June 19 —
Promoted to Grade 11.— Second 
term—rMiyrka: Baba, Cora Ringw’oOd, 
Billie Taylor, Verndn Lardin, Grace 
Alouat, Malcolm Mouat, Gilbert Liv- 
erside. , .
ing condition. Mr. Fletcher is sur­
vived by his vvife.at: Ganges,' and: his
LOCIIL RESIDENT PASSES
;island;j;a.hd ; haye:'been diistruihenta 1 
in fostering the poultry industry 
and bringing it to its present'flourish-
1 Tl <r ' ’ ■? f i A ' A 'C' 1 ./>> 4- A _1"'
Promoted to Grade III. — Betty 
Campbell, Husa Tasaka. ;,
Promoted to Grade IV.—Kami Ta- 
.saka,\ Betty Ley, Percy, Nelsoii. ,:r,v 
y Promoted:. to;:;G rade; V. -y- Matsuya 
Baba.,: Tashio.'yBabav ^Nancy ; Elliot. 
PaddyyCrOfton,::;Tye Tasaka,--Muriel 
;Liv'ersidge,; Phylliis ';Beech,'" Ina vNel- 
s on, Go r do n P a r so h S, A r th u r ' E11 i b t::
Promoted to Grade VI.—Ray Par­
sons, William Peter, Cyril Beech.'
Promoted to Grade Vll. — Bruce 
Campbell, Sheilta Taylor. Jean 
Mouat, Denise Crofton..-
sey. East Road, Saturday afternoon, 
under the auspices of the lady mem­
bers of the Deep Cove Social Chih. 
Quite a. good number were present to 
enjoy the strawberries and' good 
things to eat and take advantage of 
the 'nuineroVis', attractions.
Croquet and ladder golf, in charge , ^ 
of Mrs. Thomas, yvere played during 
the afiernoon. The tea and ; straw-,:: 
berries, in charge: of: Mrs.':Livesey, :':, 
Mrs;' Calvert,;; hlrsl S. ItbbOrts; .aiid 
Mrs... Clarke, 'were . served .at;.:: little:, 
tables on the lawm. : The .^vaittres.ses^^ ' 
w;ere Missea 'Katy Lprehzen,Ed nit 
John, Amy -Livesey;; Irene' F'rost and': ' ^ 
Olive Heritage. The various stalls 
were w’ell patronized and looked very 
inviting. Mrs. Lorenzen was in 
charge of the home-cooking stall, 
Mrs. Gurton and Miss Alma Gurton 
presided over the candy stall and
mother, three brothers and two sis­
ters in England.
Rolls of honor wore awarded forCMiss Nellie Livesey did a brisk busi- 
prot^cieriev £o , BriicG kfiarnnhon^ nfiss at thft m - ctnil ■ ■ / », t*:
-Funeral services w’ere held on Fri­
day afternoon at St. Mark’s by Rev. 
A. W.' Collins and interment took 
place in the Anglican cemetery. , The- 
pall-bearers were Messrs. W. McAfee' 
H,: Caldwell. Eric, Nelson, W. Paliiier, 
W. Stevens and Mr. Purdy.
The doatli took place on Saturday,
' J li n d2 0,;;;0f; ,;Marga re11S;ii ti c 1T;!wi fe: bf 
'■W.illlnjn;',W;'';shii(d.''Ali,':Bay.A';;'b;^ 
Mr; and Mrs. SlnteT cnnie to Sidnoy 
about three years ago, from Strass- 
: l>ourg, Sask.,; where they resided 
from 1901 until ],n20. ' Mrs. Slnicl 
was a native of Scotlunci. She is 
mburiiod by her husband, two 
brothi-r.-i and one .sbter in Ediii- 
Imrgh, one slater in Saskatchovvan, 
one sister, in London, Eng,, ;and: a 
broMi r in .\u.tralla.
I'ho Cuneral. condutachl by McCall 
;ni'OH.,':;iobk place , on: Snnilay, rri>m 
-I he' fatnily residonco .to:' the .union 
Cbi)rcti, wliei'e service;Was lield nl' 3 
;/() ’ cl oelc; by Ili 0 ybv'M b;Moar 
nient took’ iilitcOTn Patriclii; liaj-: eonv-
;i!i:ery; :-.,Th,'o;-:e)isioit’'dyitHtcbyeroii'.with' 
:• many lloral' tYihiiteiv itnd: the- ehiircli 
;wiik' t)l,leil ,,lb' iTid ; timtiy i'hd , frleiulH 
and sympathizer;-!,
The p.ill-lH'ar!-i‘s wm, ci.
A lee 'Mel Ion'lid,' Sandy ' 51 e Dr'an Id,
SAANICIJTON, June 25.—A joint' 
reception ;is -i)einfi 'given to Rev. M; 
and Mrs. Lees at the Union 
Church here on Tuesday even ing, 
Juno 30.
A':;iargo: allmidance VR ,:Sidacy 
m e lit b e r s; o f: 11) e;; c i r c u i t: i s: e X pec t o d;
. A, program: of imtsic 'and: adilress 
from each department of the clinrcli 
hnadieon dra,wiv up. ';
Hefro.dvmeiits tiro being provided 
by Soutli Saanich Ladies’ Aid. 'riio 
cominittoo hope for a large : atlend- 
i aneo at tlii> elUeial n'ci'ption ri' .\lr 
ami Mrs, Lees.
fi ncy t u e C mp ll; for 
deportraeat to. Denise. Crofton; for 
:regularity:; and: punctuality , to: Tashio
Baba.':' ................ .......... ....... ^
“Intermediate - Grade’’ McLean 
Writing Certificates-were aw'arded to 
Matsuyo Baba, Tashio Baba, Jean 
Mouat, Sheila Taylor, Betty Camp­
bell and Cora Ringwood.
: miss ::Ruby;::Lopthien, of Port: An­
gel e s, la t e o f S i d ri e y,: r e c e i v e d' a P r e e 
;Tiution;::;Scholarahip;Tro]n::,‘Aluj’l'Suc 
Cess;::Buslhoas;;cbnege: .ini; reward,:fpv 
■ mer 1 tbnuH::work ;iii;typifig;:testa ,takoii; 
'at;:tho ;Pbrt ' AiigolqH; ]digh^ f5cbboi :las^ 
inonth; ;Thik scliblarsliip; nvfis a ward­
ed in recognition of tin' fact that 
Aliss;;Loptdiie]i’H';.jiccuracy :'r(g;bril,:;was 
the bbst:;ainong,;.the ;HfiHlenla.;'ofriIi^^ 
Port AngblriBs; High: School, Miss Lop- 
thien also received: a'certificate froth 
tiU! Gregg ShorLltand Schoo) of Seal- 
tie,; for, liaving passed: d.ho' roqaired 
test and ;having .focei'vbd ::the:' reeoni 
ntendation of tht
ess t t e icecrea - stall.
'■ Tom bbla* ticketsiswere b given' but:
during the afternoon by- Miss Olive 
Heritage for a large" fruit cake made 
and donated by Mr.s. John- Copi- 
thbrno. The cake w'as won by ticket 
No. 6 96 and is as yet unclaimed.
Mi.ss A.nnie Lorenzen distributed- 
tickets for a beautifully embroidered : 
pair of pillow' slips, made and .do­
nated by Mrs. Livesey. q’he lucky 
w’inner was Miss May Copithoriio.
Music was supplied ■ during Iho 
afternoon, the various numbers be-
Mis.s Mar­
garet Cqcliran: tiud Mrs.' McLean gave 
,. (Continued on Page Two')
nminers, was granti'd mernbcr'ihtp In 
tlm Order of Orogg Art ists,
;: ;;M’h(b:BrbwnieH:;\vefe:enterthine(i';on,b: 
Tu!:!aday'afternoonvby.'MrB.'':Uayinbnd, : 
Layo:rd at,, her;: liome, ;i)eep'; f’ovo, v;' A: ; 
delightful aflernoon \\'a,s 'spent with ' 
imuting.l 'hhthing ;nnd ,gaii);(»s;lihil-'at:: 
tile c1o.hu a, delicious : supper was 
served on tl>o la-wn, ■
^ As thlS;was tbo last nn.u?t:ing of the; 
corninitteo of ex-< s(.!as(,)n;; a, preseptiiUon vv'!i.s inadb to
“Beer By the Glass ” at Chalet
blow the“froth off the top ' at tho Chalet Hptob 
Deep; Cove '[s()me three ri'iilos northwest of Sidney], 
iiS the;building for ‘diquici reffeshments'' has :becir 
;:convp,leted>,Ii:,,.;.;;:, v-,; ;i;
Many tourists will undoubtedly niahe -for tlio 
: ChaloC as it isItlie: only; licensecl hotel'on tlie^ P 
snla and 21) miles elostir than Esf^uirnaU..
Mr«- R;im.;)y by 
Colinc Cochrjin,
Alavt- (.LMld.ii'd and
on behillf : of tho
Drownio.s, tbo gift; hijtng , a - lovely
hrniiV ''.'1 rrt i mI
Tl)!*;DrownloH hope for many.imw' 
I’l-crnii.i !if(.iT tli(‘ tio)i!lay,<.
|Fai,h'or'' ;"’'‘johnrty,';|hbr(:ry;';a:'p 
lfl,n,,,off;;yoHr':c'!h,it', Go'upd ;!-i*-iw::l't;:,bn,";:: 
.lohnny t Min.ri.aul ;\],.Mior will
'•i''’W,;'lU';bn,:'t;"::;; V;';;':;;, I;:,',,,,;,,,:::;f::":
:v,.. f'a'U)'i'*r-'":':--*‘|,;iiiitDh';idi,i\,-'w'Dt:i.ld>,:'b(ii:T.;'
■ y.;iUii,,; yH,ii. Ui. Jo ..iltL.if .■yuhr'iu'lL*'-:’
,Li))!Uiv "Wliy, FuI'um ^ ’ :
.:,.II'kt,lhi,ir;yy:“SbtiH!;.;da:yi: ,fi;lh1Uly,;V'b^'I):;' 
yl'u rn.w up. .01 von’t !ri)c u 
moDior ■ liotitlnv, Imi a wifo,”




"I'wo ceiils per Avord I'or first insc'r- 
tion and one cent a word £or each 
subsequent, insertion; a group of 
figures or telephone number will be 
counted as onu word
No advertisement accepted for less 
than 25c.
WAX'!’!-!!)—Rough terrier pup or 1 1 
year old (male). Phone 2.*1 or! 
wri'e l.lox 7. Review OfiiCe. '
TNXDRRS FOfi PUKCUASR OF 
PROPNKTV
STRAWBEKRY SOCIAE
'J'E7X1>EUS FOR HKPAIKS 
TENDERS received by the r.ndor-
■signod up to June for repairs to ;
i TENDERS are invited for the pur- 
i cha.se of the properly kno'.vn as the 
(•‘Old School,” School Cross
North Sannich.A 'I'he property com-
Sldncy School. Lowest or any tender'
pri.ses about one aero of land with
not necessarily accepted. Specilica-
the bnildings thereon, also good wcdl
AV:VNTH1)—A bright young lady to 
make a tiersonal canvass of the 
Deep Cove and Patricia Bay dis­
tricts for ne’.v subscribers for the 
Sidney and Islands Review. Good 
proposition for the . right party. 
Apply in person at the Review 
birice for full particulars. ,
lions ntuy be seen at Review OHice.
of water. Tenders to be in by noon,
J. DUFF,
Secretary.
Tue.sday, 30th June, and same will
• CAP'O:-';I/Al YOVn cockerels and 
treble .your profits. The! cost is 
Lsiiia)i:7 AVe do it. Write for par- 
; ; A ticuiars. 7 We ; pay) highest . prices 
I'lfordive poultry, diillside;Poultry, 
1407 Lang St., Victoria, Phone 
vL)''7534y,.v:,.7;V'.'C'.;;:;
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the. friends in the 
Sidnoy district for their kindness to 
my ' wife during her long illness and 
for their: sympathy' .Avith me at her 
'death.
(Continued from page one) 
piano solos. Hiss Ella Blackburn and 
kirn, Knight .sang severa.!; solos very 
vweelly, Mr. Cartwright.vof)Victoria,, 
played the violin. During the eve­
ning Mr; Lee delighted the audience 
with several comic songs. .♦
A very large crowd arrived in the 
evening for the dancing, which took 
place on the lawh, which'was prettily
-WM. W. SHUEL.
be submitted to the Ratepayers of uluminated with Japanese. lanterns. 
North, Saanich School District at Mrs. McLean and Raymond Brethour 
their annual niecung. A certified . music. Re£re.slunent3
cheque for 10 per cent, of amount to 
accompany) tender. Highest or any,; 
tender not necessarily' accepted. Ten­
ders to be sent to P. R. Wilkinson 
secretary, Sidney.) B.C. i assisted: in any way.: The Committee
For further particulars apply to A:' is to be congratulated on the success- 
McDcnald, chairman, ,orP.:;:R. :Wii- ful niaiiner in,:which it w'as, carried 
'kinsony'secretafyf'V)').,:'' 7''vt'):):)):’:.but."-' ;,L'..l7.'i',' ''7Lt„v;.:.,7'7'77 '.')77','7.7:7.
were served in the house by the sup- 
' per committee. :
j , )T^^ was a very successful
one from every point of view' and the 
i ladies wish to thank all those who
.Riding: in Canadian. Rockies:: A: Crowing ..Summer Diversion
Ai’ORySAliE CHEAP —- Beds,;':springs^ 
t vand)"'hiattressesA one. extension 
y) table,:):oae :7hand-nia(le rug, :la.rge:
. 7):size; 7 kitchen: chairs ' arid Mesk;
kniyes V arid) (forks)' three) small 
' t'ahles).s) Apply..Beach. House.)7:)
:STEWAm AlON IJMBN'rA L WORK S 
LTD. WT'ito us for prices befbr&; 
■ . purchasing elsevyherG,.:;' jl4,01: May 
SM’cet, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
mariagCT.
FOUX'D—On East Road, near IMac- 
Aulay's gate, gent’s gold signet 
ring. Owner can have same by 
' proving property and paying’’ for j)),)7 
this ad. Apply Review Office.'
FOR SALE—.Cabin launch,' 2S x 9 
feet) in good order, Vivian engine; 
price, fOOO. Apply tV. J. Ilambley. 
Sidney.
l.,OST—Child’s sweater coat (fawnI 
between Mrs. Hewitt's. Beacon 
Ave., and Victoria Road. Phone
)7FOl'C)SA,Lli:, )7 OR 7'::,RENT 7 — ,:;Th rrie-' 
roomed' house, on Tliird St. Cash 
'))) br).tei’riis) .’fTApply 'Hr. lsjlva-Whito, 
Beach House.
W.XNTEI) — Grade Jei’.sey cow 
(fro.sli) giving not less than 31): 
gallons. Phono (LSV, Sidin^j^v. D.
)A77Po\vney)
IfOIV: ‘SALE (—- Flyc-i’ooined:;house; 
with hatlirooin and pantry; chorip. 
Apply ‘Mrs, A, Harvey, Third St), 
Sidney,. .■ ■
RADIO—'3 (uhe Wosllnghouse R. C, 
sot as now; will (lomonstraie. $00, 
Kult'ht's PortrnU Studio, 707 ’!.
: Fort SL, Victoi’lii.
I; I
'' '' Tf-sM D'<t'
. Albert )H.i) MacCurlhy) will " return 
in time to report to the Alpine Glubk 
Lake )p’Hara has been painted 
by^ the Into: .Tohn Singer Sargent 
and by Carl Rungius and Richard 
M. Kimbel, the 7 two latter are 
New York artists and members of 
the artist colony that summers at 
BunlT. Lake O’Hara threatens to 
rival Lake .Louise who.se close neigh* 
bor it is.
|i'OU .SAIjE — Jiu’soy cow. Second 
calf. Apidy F, Idne.i. noar.'I’utluw 
:7Siatiori7(()r,)SUlnoy7MlllH), ,
Ph) I t ,S'AI .E—t) u a n i,,( I y i i f Ij n y en i) I u 
) .7. lichh.Aiddy )lhriici.i!t)'^^>^ .llVlvi),' 
..:) of )plu:irii' 20X... iuiri)(7dlal(')a'(’t Itrii.'
i '.NAO'V, r.i>c|;;,r<5 ,
< . U ■ > . '.(>1, (>Ki
) ) lpw,.wiuoR iH arosiEt 7
LiiknCViiira' will bo the HcePo 
of tliroo bVcnt.S: thill fiuminciLTluy 
..orguiiiinilidhs iliat .(will, incot in this
.1
p’DR ,)S,V l,;E,7—",'S,cv(.ii),)' 17;: D,(-hHitvIc 
.):;.')isuttor .)'wli,lV:.7'i:nrii.<r, .'f'diq; 7 thuuiicii i
,:,v :-.t,:’auidiiKi. :Cditiiiiio;h':,l^l.d,-., )■:■,. ... :i
7',vi!(l, vomnpii.c, Rpi.it, )in tlio . C'niuk 
diari■ Rciidii's lu'C!) 3\1 ountaimjcririg 
. (,II',)li;)qf ISnihiir CuhVniliia; Alpine
EhllV ' bf:(’iincdh '.M/: <10011 ill v v.'i nm
J,*RESIH,tVl!N'(7):<'(ri':UlUl’;s)~7,:\V:;.
' J ’lar'ii'b,' BroeipH oad ' Pliorio'''
.'■Sll i
Ulub.^bf:;: Carii; a'«.:7:nnnutil' camp 
.frorii v,iu!y:hT:.'t:i».'Aib?b7t:,f5ki.'iU'Iusiviv; 
tnd ;U;e:Tr;il) llidcru of:i Ip; Cupudiiuv 
)Utit)u'i:7>;OiV),(Vugqf;'l"tRlL:' i,;.''
))),'r)'<J )(:iii'da);i''Vpcdit1ort:do;; climb
. Ji.l,. j..op.*5i, ilio.liipbifiii. p(<alt ..in the
;);;ina.dik');:',!,lftckl(:!j!i)7hcndbd)=by.))Capti,:
The Alpine Club’H main objective 
this . year _i» to climb Mt. Good- 
air, the higho,st peak visilile from 
the Canadian Pacilic Railway, and 
the fiseont will be made from a 
sub"Cainp.
. Last yeiw’a. initial Pow-Wow of 
thc;Tnnl Ridem of the Canudinn 
Rockies iwaa held in yoho Vnllev 
near Field, B. 0. Two dnyii of trail 
riding and aociul gathering in a trig 
lodge m tlio evening.^ wore enjoyed by 
more than, 200 mcmbcra'aml novtccH, 
the latter,unalifyinp for metriberRhip, 
pmrof Ujc namii’cmcptifor which IH to 
luive .rubhm :lifty 7milca: 'i;)vcr Cunit-
dian,,^:KQc]dcs’: Arail,,;::, 1 Charlca 
p. AN ulcotr. nf'ihe ,Smith,‘lojiiun Innti- 
tnl(on;nt))\Viiabingti:m,7.i:).:C., 1h thebennriiry:;: )lr(l5idcnt;)')(^^!,-^lhn)',Trlll^
).)!':S()ve!’al))iiijh(lred,)'!iraii:'riders "varb
expected to: take part in this year's 
meeting, which will be held Aug, 
8-iq i^lusiye. Thofstart will bo 
from Band; and Lake Louise) by 
motor to Marble Canyon where the 
horses and' guides will be in wait- 
uiK for the three days’ ride, Proijraxn 
is ns fo lowsLfirst night, tent camp 
on Goodsir Plateau, 6,600 feet abovethe valley; second ni’gli’t, tent camp on 
the shoro) of Lake O'Hara, rivalli-..V. y, iiuni ng
Lake Louise in beauty, but of a wilder 
typo; third night, Tipi Camp beside 
Lake AVapta and Pow-Wow held in 
Sun .Dance Lodge. There will bo a 
sing-song each mpht in camp,
Jiidcrs must bring either a sleeping- 
bag or two warm blankets. A ebango 
of underwear and warm coat or 
mackinnw Tor the hours uround tho- V-* , fpjv# i IWV4I *S HMMMIIU vllw.
‘1? fhov'inijJjnent lliat is
necetisary. No grips .will bo nccoined. 
One pack horso for each tliroo riders, 
A word of cantiop,AinlcHS one 1.4 pro- 
inireu to roug'i it he should not ride; 
but if onq (leligViia ill; tho foci of a 
•/'j;’!*’Vd)P()ny, ho, or idm,, may lio.a 
,,.brml,Rider,. . , ,
’*'b'|7)l^ri<;ky '.Alpiintidns :)0uii!eid
AssociuUon, Ain orguniiuitiori 7of '.all 
lio guides ,in this territory, with 
headquarters nt Bapir, is looklrig
after tho ::«rrange!ncnts7)f(3r :lmri»^
■ ■;)').)/
7>''S:V








i LETTERS TOTHS EDITOR ai:., BKr. UiL:„U!; Uji:.. Ica^ cs;: : iJkii',IKii..'feai;.,toiijl!ai;i;Sai.;iISi;;tei,i:42iaiffil!:liEali!i£!BCi;Br.!!iSSE
Thu Editor assumes no re- 5 




« pressed l)y correspondents. All 
I leUers inust. l)e signed by the I 
I writer, not. nc?ces.sarily £or pub- i 
i licatioii. Writers are requested | 
; to be, iirieC and to the point. 8
1 . 5
Si
E.STAnLlSHED } Sr«2 .IXGORPOltATEI.1 11)21
:
M .\ (: t. l; i \ i ■; H O.A 110 VI! i {N IS H LN (; S
H First Prize 
® Second Prize
To tho Editor,
Sidney and Island.s Ivcview;
-1 would like, through tiubir
Shetland Pony O 
Tliird PHze .... .................. liicvcie





English China, Art Pottery, Drapery 






:.mhalf of the ladie.s of the Deep Cove 
Social Club, to thajik till tho.se whu 
h.elped in any way to make our .straw- 
berry social, held last Saturday, such 
a success. i
We paracularly want to tnank
'Iho best of !•%•< ly-hing at the lowf-st iK>s.sil)le pHees ail the time. 
PT' DO NOT FAIL TO COME AND SEE OUR DISPLAY -^1 
})2l (iOVEKNMENT STKEF'i' VIGTOlUA, B.Ol
:j.: B, .McNEiB :■
Sidney, B. Phone 421i
H Capt. and klrs. Livesey, yvho gcner- 
5 otisly lent us their house and .grounds ; 
and donated all the stratvberrfes; i 
, and also Mr. Ge'.u'.ge E MeJjP.sn. who i
W. N. t'OPMLANIi
’ Phone 53R
SHOP 1‘HONB, 10 P. N. WRIGHT





from the Deep Cove Hall and return- | 
edWhem.
Yours, very sincerely,
: DOROTHY J. THOMAS, ;
Secretary.;,
Sidney, B.C., June 24, 1925.
To the Editor, ; , :
Sidney and Islands Review:;
K;:Sir: —-i-As/ conve^nerf^^of the i straw-^ 
t berry social, given last week by the 
laidies of‘the: Deep;; Ccrye ^Social: Cluiy. : 
j;I,;;;;‘wish; ..jto, :,.:tha.hk,y;Cthr6uglt;. your-, 
j CO 1 u m n s, t h e 1 a d i e sw n o w o r k e d s o 
I Vi ?i.Td r o m fttj; t.li ft ' n ff s.i i*. s ii ftli ■ • rii
G O P E E A N O: & ; W RiGM l
Engineers; Machinists, Boat Builders E E
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks Ma­
rine and . Farm; 
" Engines - k 
Agents Easthope 
Marine Engines
Marine, Auto ancl 
Statioriary Repairs L
; I .list Your Iloaf .s and M;>- 
' chiiiery With Us • ■ 
Gasplihe and Oil—-A Float 
Tor your . Convenience; ; ;
We ; Build, Ite-: 
niodel ; Or Kepiiir 
Boats of' Any
SHOP PHONBI O
To Secure The BEST of 
Cleaners on the
: The; bijlaiicc Th small mnownts; 
each month while you use the
cleiiher.,;;;, 'L;;':';’ ''''-.t*'?.
B. C. Electric
I.:.!! ngley; S treot, VIctorI a, ? B.,; Ot
cess; Mrs. Calvert, Mrs. K. Clarke 
. and Mrs. Sam ' Robert's for their J 
'hard work in the kitchen; ' 
and Mrs. McLean, v,'ho had charge ol 
the program; Mrs. Lorenzen, who 
looked after the home-cooking .stall, 
and Mrs.; Thomas, who had- charge of 
the games and candy stall.
Yours truly,
MRS. E. LIVESEY.
. East Road, June 24, 1925.
AUTO and MARlNEdENGlNEIREBAIRS
vMAYNE ISLAND
L MisatCarbline; Deacon left for 'Vi<P 
Toriait'qA^FridayfdWhefe^ahelisVgoirig'' 
;to , train ?as a; nursevat Stc Joseph’s.
sHospital. ?
Mr.; and AM rs.: P u I’deii and f din Uy 
have i;rented;-Mr,V Shaw's ' Bungalow
J ;f or. the ;;su mm er in onth a and: have
already arrived' on: the Islandv
Vv'.:;'"; j'L''
I churches I
. . . AN<lIJt.:AN
Kundt.v, .Ium> tiH
, St. Andrew's ••—. S , a.m.
Gomm union. '




i imperial Oil Company’s Products
i GUTTA 1*BUGHA TIRES
1 PHONE, DAY AND NIGHT, 84
J. F. SIMISTBR
Ol>l><).si(e Ilaiik Beacon Avenue . Opposite Post Ofllce
Mrs,V :Sianley;: Rphsohl; . Miss.jVertt 
it0hson ;and • Mriu; .1.? Robaoh' aref„going' 
to ‘'Victoria:' Tiiesday to' attend: ' the 
wedding of Mr; Arthur Hutiler.
Mr., and Mrs, G, Maiulir and little’ 
Twinkle are leaving bn ;'lhiV ‘‘Vnl"
I Tuesday inorninR for Victoria, whore 
■ jtiniy are,, going tqTiieot; Mr,;, Maude's 
..^jlij EARdluMV Mr>' CpdV’grof wIuv I j com-i 
lag to.yigji,, U.ioin.vf'
f^ndv rnwrv mm'iNii*-
HIDN'HV t'UtCPlT UNION CHUIUTI i D'lick wiL brought over on the 
' Hun<llv,: .liuu‘ 'iyt' ' : | IsIaruL Princess'on Friday.’' A: tractor
■ ' : Aioi'iiin)f,,9erv'i(:«j, ill: cioiiHr ,Sannielv| Das alsobbocn hrAighl; . Cidhe 'isiiHiT
■ nt :1 L.:tO.'' = . 1 ;-j In ‘mniiiiction,:WlthT.lie.Jogglnu .oper-
■:'.;Eveniiig':sbrvlco In Ridneybit 7.;iO;idtDRiY,(?oing?dn:’at';Mrv,TV(or'H';proi)-
'Ol'ty. • , (1 « 5
'Thvi 'Aisiltdi'M- l*'dr^'tlio ' wbekouid'' at
Grtiiidvb?w 1 , W.,L:',l,
Ruclditi j-yicibrid;'' ,l aok? 'ro'viiH;'-Vic;'
, 1 qrN;bE-’i'btVRiTyO;''W'iRb:t(:;S!(lnfty,,i;and; ■ 
'Dr, and Mn, Jones, Reveluoke, who j 
;b:bL'd‘VW.itldi'rdt'uriu;d,Tr«m i'a ^mt!to:r.?l,rli):| 
:yvk(:i)),v,V'aiif!t)ijyor';,lHluruLL,::n
Women’s Silk Lisle
Elastic Rib Hose .... 95c a pair
Colors: Nude, Rust, Stone and Black I?
r.T-TT.r-T-i'^i-’TTV






Sail. .S|»rlng fir Comox-
P0r.,„lbi'
Rrooklield, E. |>, or , OKW.
iv,OOC; Shamrock"............. . ....................... _ _ -2;dlM,: for., _
TheTlejd and Clieaivewt SinoKedMebt on (he imarlbs Hulny C: 
-COTTAGE UOLI'b—OAA
I’lT 11), ovl.t:;::;
■'*' JW SPECIAL 1M1 .
■'''■'('OltNED'.dlEEF—': '"-''‘'lAvE
Per 111. IUC"yA:'-
\V i\ M'I'lT 1—<ifM)d: fali lion!', hi f*! prices given,
PIIONK III A. HARVEY HIDNEV, n. O.
l’;ij.’;c-. Vouiv SIOxNKY AND iSl^ANDS HIOVIKW AND SAANICH GAZETTE
Thui’Silay, June 192r>.
„ _ •, 1 i-> -s 15 r 1 T o o T T 1 1 flOC ^ (Conlinuecl from Page Eleven)
Year 2. XYcckly Report. vVcck No. 33, liinding June ly, lyzt) paurs Angucan churches wmhe heui
CoiiducUMl by the Dominion ExperimenUil Suition, Sidney.
The following table gives the production of the individual birds for the wajek under columns numbering 1 to 
10. ■•W" gives the total weekly pen production and column "T" the total nuinber of eggs for the pen lo date, 
'•[rhe difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid on the 
floor.
*Leading pen.

































-\V. J. Gunn, Courtenay ... 
-F. 12. Pa rker, Dun can —-
-O. Thomas, Sidney ...----
-B. GWynne, Sidney ..f..... 
-V/. Bradley, Langford 
-W. G. Hurst, ^ney
-J. C. Butterfield, Saanichton . 
-\y. E. Douglas, Saanichton -
-A. Adams, Victoria'--------- -
-R. McKenzie, Victoria 
-J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill 
-J. Moon, Duncan
-R. T: Vyvyau. Saanichton ------
-F. A. Coiisidine, Duncan — 
-St. John P. Cdnsidine. Duncan 
-R. W.:Tull, Duiican 
—A. Georgeson, Albert Head — 
—R. F. Mathews, Metehosin 
—T. H. Hayward. Langford 
VAi. p i:McEean. Co 1 wood:
—W.tR.ussell,: VjJtbria 
—A.' V. Eang, Victoria
\V. Robbins, Cadboro Bay ..— 
PerOiValvPtf Waishington -.
—Reade &yKing, Cowdehan Stn.
-dR. G. Stebbings, Pender Island 
^H.- Hv'Bv;Cuni.ihgkam,: Shawiiigan,
-^Eldertph ;Brbs;, Royal Oak ----------
'-E.vperiinental Station, Sidney—
gFxnerimehtalvFaftnV;-AgaSsizvli^LL:^Exp ri ental Farm, Agassiz .
^M. S. Stephens, Courtenay..... .
—C. G. Golding; Qualicum Beach ......
—L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay ------------

































1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 w
5 6 I” G. 0 6 5 3 3 5 46
6 6 G 0 0 3 G 4 3 5 39
6 5 6 5. 3 5 5 4 4 G 50
0 6 6 7 7 6 6 2 5 0 , 50
5 ,5 : 0 6 6 6 4 4 5 3 44
5 5 6 5 5 6 6 3 0 6 47
5 6 2 6 5 6 1 6 4 6 47
0 4 4 G 6; 5 ■ ■ 6 0 ' 7 . 6 43
5 3 4 6 6 6 7 V 0 .6 6 4 9
4 5 5 6 5 5* 4 2.6 0 , ,447
0 6t 0 0 2 Ov 6 6 7:6 5 , 3 2:
0 6 ,, 5 6 0: 6 : O f: 5 , 6: 3 , 37
5 6 5 4 6/ '5" 7 ■ 7: : 6 f: ! ;''.»2,7,
b r> ti b 6 7 5 6 4 0 5 0
6 5 4 5 4 f 4 4 0, 6 : 5 : 43:
4 -5 , 5 5 6 6 6 ; 5 6 6 ,54,
6 5 6 6 :4 ffo ,7 ,1,: 5 . , 6: : : :::.-517
6 5: : 0 ^ 7 :5 7-,6.f fQ'- 'o.-’ '1:; ::7-: 7 ■-■v'43--'"
7 6 6 6 ■3 ■;-6: :4-: k 7 Ary 55 7
. 4 ,',:4,-'. 0 6 6 6 ,5 f 6 : , 7: , ; 5 ,,, :A9,
■" 7-",V.r ■ 7 ■- ■ '6--::,'7 „:5: ,, 77:'',6 : ,*5S '
0 6 5- , ,7,; 5 7 6 :5 5 ::: 6 ■ 0 ,„:'.:':,:'4 5,’.:
0 5; V ■,'5-; ;0::-47: 4’ 76 7 5::;:' 6 : ::■• .■•:-v427
’ 2 :6: 5 ■ 7 ;:0^ 6 3 3 5 4 7-::..41' ■
5: :3 ,,■4: 2 .■’6:,, ■■5,„-,:„ 4 .,,:,1- Arrr 7: ■ ■:„f::.:41--
.■■-4,’:v:6: ,■4,; 4 "27' 57";2; ,f71,-,.-'6-',':6- - 40 ■
3 = 6 7 4"f: ■67:„6.:'7 6..- 7- ■ B':... : :; 5 0
G G . '0 7:'6'', :07::0f'.-0:-7:4:7.:6':'fi,: ■7;r3'0:
:; M3 : 7:,7-,., 0:7:'6-;-'.6 5'’7:6'--:
6 5 6. 7 7 0 41
5 0 6 6 6 4 6 6 6 53
5 6 rL:7: 3 4 5 5 0 37
3Tv4'6S f','4: 4 2 5-6 6 7 52



































lal llie Farmby House grounds, kindly 
loaned Ijy Mr. and Mrs. Oxenham, on
•!uly, 10. .
' '. '4: * ♦ ' .
Mrs. AVilliam Evans has imported 
some setting of Black Jersey Giants 
and has some that were hatched the 
same time as Barred Rocks and they 
are more iban twice tlu* size. These 
are fine table birds^and should l)e
seen to be appreciated.
♦ ♦ »
Guests at Harbour House, Ganges, 
are as follows: Miss A. N. Robert­
son, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Des­
mond Crofton, Master Donald Crof­
ton; Mrs. Douglas Layton and two 
sons, Peter and John, Victoria; Mr. 
H. A. H. Churchiil', Mr. H. S. Green, 
Mr. Eric Springford, Mr. L. S. David­
son. Britania Beach; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson, Vancouver; Miss B. Robin­
son, Vancouver; Miss E. Jennings,
Marconibe, England; MrL and Mrs. 
J. D. Hay and* Son, Victoria; Mr. 
Phauni, Victoria, and Mrs. A. R.' 
Kinnear; Vanefauver.
P ULFORD HALL BEE
PULFORD HARBOUR, June: 25.—, 
Preparations for building the hall are 
joing- ahead vapidly here. A sco w- 
loadrof; lumber Arrived;:on ,Sa.turday, 
so the two, local C
enoughwork to keep them out of 
niischief;;fbr':'s6me timedo/come; Fif- 
tebh memituriied: up at the bbe'held 
for the hall- last week and Mr. and 
Mrs.: Shaw’very kindly, supplied them; 
with dinner..
Week’s production; 64.95 per cent. •
Experimental Farm pens -are entered . for registration and will not compete for any prizes that may be
jsj ]3__Please address all correspondence to the superintendent. Experimental Station. Saanichton, B C.
Our readers arc invited to phone 
in any news or personals that they 
w'ish .^published. ■ Our -phone number 
is 28; Phone or send your news in 
not later than Wednesday noon.
Older some with your feed iiiul help u.s to puociirc Bran and 
■ Shorts. It fs impossible to buy. these at pre.sciit in 
eju* lot.s without a large; order of lldu i-.;cjW s: lth»> t  i^  r,
MOUNCE FEED CO.
tlAY :s'EEDB::'---,,;PEitTiLizEi;s^ 
vBS?-*- CUSTOM GRINDING 
Phone 53 SIDNEY, B.C.
“ihb World’s (Sronfcost IHkIiway
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Tranaeontlnnutnl Trains Dally. 
Throush Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Coinpartmont Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
’f''-';:;dh;;All,Atlahtic:Ste;imshipTines;;:^
Apply ifor partlcuUro and Rei- 
•rvAtlons to any Agent oC thii
CAN A1>1 AN PACIFIC
Thursday, June li5, 1011,5. SniNKY AND lyiiANDS REVIEW A.\0 SAANICH GAZETTE P.'juo Eivo
Ey GEORGE ROHURTSON 
An o-xperiinent was conducted at 
the Central lOxperimeniul Farm, Ot- 
;,.wa, ill to doterminc the
effect of various vitarniiie rich feeds 
in the feeding of chiclis. Fourteen 
pens of *10 chicks eacli were us(h1. 
These chicks were housed in a pipe 
brooder house on a cement llocir with 
with planer shavings for litter. Pen 
1 was the control pen and was fed 
a basal ration which consisted of 
standard scratch and niiish compo.sed 
of shorts, middlings, cornrneal and 
oat flour equal parts and one-half 
]?art meat meal. Grit, greens and 
both milk and water wore supplied.
The other 13 pens vrore all fed '.his 
same ration plus one or more feeds, 
which are recognized as bein.g rich 
in vitamines. The .additional feeds 
irsed- were, Vr'heat genii, rme polish, 
Larro yeast (a dead yeast prepared 
for feeding purposes), Fleishmann’s 
yeast (a living yeast), tomato pulp, 
cod liver oil, and raw liver.
At the end of the experiment,
: which lasted three Aveeks, pen 4,
' ton Larro yeast,: showed no 
deaths, Avhiletpsns 7 aM lots
V > hon cod liver oil and=cod: live'r; oil and 
: Earro ; yeastp showed, but oiie Heach, 
whereasi T some ) of T the other pens 
; r showed considerably niore) the high-:
;• T est beihgypen 14 oiv cod liver oil:and 
rice polish, which showed 8 deaths:
An outstanding-feature of the ex­
periment was the effect of the cod
realized the full amount of the loan 
made and any interest duo, and the 
sale of the plants ensures the re­
sumption of operation in two import­
ant lines of industry, with a guar- 
uiilee of employment to about 130 
:inmp!u.
The plaiU of tho Canada Western^ 
Woollen Mills, l,,imiteil. lues been ac­
quired by the 13riti.sh Columbia 
Woollen .Mills, Limited, under the 
presidency and management of J. F. 
Lraiiior, of San Francisco, who hast 
associated with him '1'. W. Hemphill,! 
Vancouver. They will manufacture j 
tweeds, blankets and woolen goods: 
generally ajid will give employment 
to 30,,peopla.
The Quigley Knitting Mills. Lim­
ited, Vancoviver. has not operated its 
plant for 18 months. It manufac­
tured knitted goods, bathing suits 
and jersey cloth. This plant has 
been purchased Thy the Burrard 
Knitting Mills, Limited, the moving 
spirits in which are Gordon Camp­
bell, of Gordon Campbell, Limitod, 
manufacturers of men’s clothing and 
Harry V. Shannon, supt. of the Uni­
versal Knitting Company. The Quig- 
ley:and Caraphell plants and equip­
ment will be operated in coiijtinction 
in the former Quigley: premises, in 
the manufacture::of ' knitted goods 
and ::men’s: clpthing ) and - over 100 
people vill tie employed:
Ĵ ■ . ^
5 By RO.SH FARQCILIR
ADVERTISING
liver oil ■ o„ leg: weakness. : In :every 
pen in which cod liver oil was used, 
there wore no signs of leg weakness 
whereas, in every pen, without ex­
ception, where cod liver oil was not 
' used, there were chicks either off 
their legs or showing preliminary 
signs of leg weakness,
Further—at the end of the experi­
ment, 15 chicks which were com­
pletely off their legs, were selected 
from the various lots, put into a pen, 
and ted'a cod liver oil ration. One 
of these chicks was in such bad con­
dition as to be almost unable to 
move, and had every appearance of 
being about to die.
in.jthree 'days .inos'l.of dhc' .ctiicks 
showed marked signs of improve­
ment, by tho fifth diiy they all ap­
peared much bettor, by the eleventh 
day they were all bncli to normal, ex­
cept the one previously mentioned 
chick, and by tho fourteenth day thi.? 
last chick was able to run around 
;T ncrmally. ‘) The :birds-Were:; then pur 
' on _a standard ration nnd Iropt under 
obsiTvation '/for dinother'^^^-'E 
: inonth.s, (luring which . time there 
WHS no recuraC leg/weakness 
and they (leyolepod quite: normally.
Ah thoao results are: but a, con- 
, J.rarr,ioM of j.ii (iiM.i v.u:!, at tliL 
furin, the concUislcn is that b'g 
'.veakneHH may bo prnvenled 'or cured 
Kt- 'V, l!.g rbr/i.‘, b, tim' U-' '••i'Tnd
liver, o','..
A subscriber to a Missouri paper 
once edited by Mark* Twain wrote 
him stating he found a spider in his 
paper and wanted to know if it 
meant good or bad luck. Mark re­
plied: “Old Subscriber: Finding a 
spider in your paper was neither 
good nor bad luck for you. The spider 
was merely looking over our paper to 
see which merchant is not advertis­
ing, so that he can go to that store, 
spin his web across the door, and 
live a' life of undisturbed peace after­
ward.”
// Kindly/tell/ the advertiser:you, savy; 
his adveftiseinbnt :dn/ the fSiclaey£ 
Islands/Review/ Thank you.
FUfHAY—Pa says sum peopul makes him tired. They 
was a hidy o visiiiiig here in (own and she was over to the 
noosepaper at witch pa wirks at the other day and jei wa.s 
a pointing out to her the bewtifull river and i.i'.'; pr.tty 
scenery around here and he sed Dout you 
think we got sum initey nice secnery all 
around here and she setd. Well yes it does 
pritty well for:a little Ipwn of this size 1
gl:SS.
SATERDAY^—man telefoned to Mr.
Giilem and ast him wood he help them- 
make a driv(i to help the bid fokes home.,:
Mr. Giilem sed Yes of course he v.-ood as 
scon as he got a new spark Plug put in his 
engen. Then he wanted to no whose old 
fokes they yvas and where did they, live at.
Pa and me hadda laff quietlly.
: SUNDAY-—Ant .Emmy went to the Dr. 
today aiid he tble her she better quit clrink-,j 
/irig eoffy. He sed Coffy is a slow poysen.
-A,/ ;>Ant Emmy sedv/'AVell/Dock Taint in:ennyTuirry: r A
—Ma wa.s saying at Pug Stevens tavyks so 
how cum he tawks so 
much. Pa sed Why thats easy to understand and ma 
says why so. Pa sed becuz his father was a oxshineer 
and his mother was a woman. ■
TEUSDAY — Today when Ant Emmy cums frum 
visiting one of the neibors ma ast her was it true at she 
was suchy dirty house keeper. Ant Emmy replyed and 
5 sed. Well I woodent say she was a dirty house keeper
* ' but if I was a roach 1 wood no where at to go to live.
W^BNSDAY—Mrs. Hix says she cant undersand why 
► there grosery Bill is so big. She says she all ways Cooks
“ a lot moren they want to eat becuz she saves so much by
haveing left Over Dishes.
THIRSDAY—.A.nt Emmy says she wishes she had of 
wont to college. Miss Boots ast her today what was the 
/ /! :'/ "'diflreffie /hcTweeri /a Tennis-racket" anti other :nbisea and
-Ant Emmy cudclent tell her.
U
' Two tnoro of thb/few piniitfi which 
hnd /i/o; IT Ut.k'dp oyot hy tlu.c l'tcpiiid- 
luolit of ;liidiisl,i li:!ri;..Oli./a'c(!ount bf the, 
/fjttiure :!(')(/'. 'ih(/\pw.tiin’a//p;"■ri.qmy ■'■t.he 
;TpitnM/iiddbi'/p)/.i/tiysq by/'ihT/Th'jmrt*.
■/uiildd /ditvv.b/ iK'fclV)il/qf:;.|:b Aithcv:
':;A'/ -".A
’/’.’ /'/ijr/i»dS h'/ (M wwi''t hg db|>(Vriihbh !/■ :h a
l.'a};c 8i.v KID.VKY AM) l.Sl.AM>S IIJDVJEW ANT) SAAMfir GAZETTJC
Tliui-Mlay. Jun(? 35, 1!)3.".
AND SAANIGH GAZBTTE
Issued every Thursday ill Sidney. 1).C. Trice. .$2.00 per year, in advance. 
^ y,:;/V'v.HUGH ' .J.'':MciVTVKE,''Publislier. .
dueiuirer Canudinn \Veei;.ly Newspaper;; Associaticn.
Member Briiisli Caluinbiu and Yukon Trass Association.
SOCOESSiOfl OOTiES
jin;; t!ie war lie,served v.'ilh the colors 
! for aoiue time until his technical 
! knowledge led to hi.s being trans- 
win' ferrod to the Munitions Factory at
All display advertisements must be in Review oliice. Third Street, not ::have arisen as to the clearneas of i
Tlio Trovinoial Treasury 
shortly commence lo:: collect sncces-1 Queensrerry as engineerrchemist. h oi 
Sion duties on old erdates following Uhe last couple of years he has been 
a complete audit of these. Tills will a consulting mining engineer,in N an- 
iwtlle for all dime any doubts vvhlch , couver.
dater t.haei T.ue.sday night. Classilied adverli.seinents, curds of thanks and 
readers among locals cvHl be accepted up till Wednesday night.
Adverti:;ing rate cards iurnislied upon request.
IT W.iS TEACHKH'.^V IC.AULT
SIDNEY, VAvNCOUVER lSL.AND, B.R1T1SH COEUMBI.-V, JUNE 25, 1925.
tivlo owing to, tile Crownhs lion for 
I’unaid succ-ession datios. The hlin-i •' ’ A ,
ister of Finance in making this am I A Bchool teacher received the fol- 
ummeement states that where the; lowing note: “Dear M:ul::m please 
aoiour.ts are so snmli as 2:01 to bo , excuse my lommj toda.v he Mon,. 
worth the exu'-nse of collection the : come to school because ho is actmg 
department will not quibble over the, as lirnekeeper for his father and it is 
matter, but where there are large 1 your fault.
, PATRICIA 11.1Y HAS PINE BEACH ,
One of the finest in the country is the beach at Patricia Bay. It is in 
a sheltered: .nook and the; water i.s clear and warm and the slope is very 
gradual, making bathing ideal for the children. With small expense ' Wthe department is fin-' his father wilTwalk around the field
... - m ^ ^ ^ r ____ ______ ^ ^ ^ J ./.V I 1 J*v r-m f.i r'\ %« T *
Y'oii gave him a exam- 
amounts involved steps will bo taken j pie if a neld is 5 miles around how 
■to r(»coyer these. The Minister con-j long v.ill it take; a nian yvalkimg 3 ^/2, 
siders that this metiiod of haudlin.g! miles per hour to cvalk 2 Vt tinier, 
the situation will efrcctuaily clear it • around’it? q'onimy ain’t a man so
:beach;:cpuld be; further improved by the removal of a miscellaneous aasort-;_^^^ holders will know,
■Tineni of rocks; that;avre scattered along the Waterfront. Many summer ,
: homes are Ideated along the v.'aterfroiit and; week-ends find hundreds; of 
vi-sitors picniclting and enjoying a ‘‘dip’’ in the inviting waters.
■:yy;,viV;-"v’' .-y CKIMCHIMjA-rabbits
No ihorc ideal part of the xvorUl can, be found, for raising, fur-bearing: 
rabbits than on this Peninsula and .the:,Gulf islands. Chinchilla rabbits as 
an investraenPisim proposition, vyell Syofth anyestigating. ;^^]!; every natiiral 
;i -; :advantageAn ;climate?aiid:;a market -that is practically unlimited ;the ra,bbit 
industry is bound to grow;to hu.ge proportions. Nov.' is the time to get
ElllEe iPPOlNIEB
and Tommy will time him; ,but please 
don't give, my boy such ; ;examples 
a.gain because my husband must go 
to work ev'ery day to support his 
family.” ^
in on the ground
Ay; ;:y:V'
V'G ■"Gi- 'A.w- ■ TV r ■ •
••• <:■
;:Sinouey:!
. ,■ -.vg ■ ;rr..
i
A 'tAvT ■
floor, .r Get vour vGliinchilla , rabbits and.: start - makings
y.v;-' :y; y.;;:;y„':.\';,;v,';y .:.::,;;yy..-:':.:;r V; ;:.,;y ,
.... ^7:;'" 7-.
. - .\..';-.i..y;.7 :y.''w;y
/•'y:y';7;7
PIOR OUT YOUil liOME-SlTIi NOW!
During' the ::past.weelyiseyeral:|parties:,haye;been;Tqokmg for; home-sites
y. The ' Minister ' of Alines , announces 
the appointment; of Douglas ; Day ; as 
resident:ATining Engineer: of .Mineral
Survey District' No. 2, with theacl-
T HE K I'E’OHEN. DRU DGE
‘T dcnT mind ;washirig the dishes ; 
for .you,”wailed theyDeacon: to his
■ 7
quarters,: at llazelton., ;- .Air;. , Lay. sue- j better, half the other,-:day.., :‘T; don’t 
nobrla Tnhn:'n nnllnwavTaconilv rtr.- nhior-t Ia cwppn'na. dustine and,ce ed s Joh  7 Dt G a 11 o  y, r ece  11 y -ap 
:’pointed, P-rd.vihcial Mineralogist.' ; ■ ,, 
Air;. Lay . received,, '' his' teclihical 
education' at the RoyaT School of 
Mines, .....Lbivdqn,;tyEngland, ;yand^ has 
. b e eny i n-’Activay practice, y'pfy h is:- pro-, 
fession for 25 years, 19 years of 
which were spent in British Colum-
■ A..'y:;;"—::^,.;wGA.:A : - why MV,. w'A:k'-..:':A:^'.'y.
objec to s eepi g, g  
tnopping the flobry but I do object to 
running baby . ribbon through . my 





“Why do poultry keepers lime- 
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:r:“7;?y>';: SAND hears tire TABiAO FOR IHE MON'Tll OF JUNE
' --------------------------
Tho lime used is PaciWe STindard. for t’ .......................................... ’ta , he 120th Meridian West. It is 
•counted from 0 to £4 hours, from midnight to midniglit. Tho figures for
■.-:7-.7-. :■ .7...7..:. -A.77:V'^, j.- ,disti'hgitish,.7 H'igh'';.’A’atqr,v'frpiu:7Gq'w,,,;:vyatBr.,?,.,,A
iic; Height is Tnea'Kurcd . from .'the .average level'-of the Slowest 'Ld'iv
iu onc!v'nioht'h.,b'f''t.h.e',''ver!r;;;;';;,''''''.'
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VICTORIA-N.ANAT.MO-WELDINGTON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and 
3..10 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Loaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Surd-v
• •VIO’rORIA-POUT' ALBERNIttyLcaves; Victoria t ot a;m.y pn: Tuesdays, ; ;: 
Thursdays and Saturdays.
yiCTORtA?LA —Leaves Victoria 9 a.m, on Wodnes-
'days''and-Saturdays^ t;.:'v;r .:vw;
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FLIGHT OF WORD.S
When you talk over the long-distance' 
telophoFo'lino? yrnv lrcn,vlaiccl. into
y. .A V'y;:.;.,;,y,',:;J uiu)'7.,20
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electrical impulses, fly along at a treniend- 
: ;::pnsspocdA" ;This ra[)id transniissioil Gf the^y V. 
:,;natnralvpiee is nmking. the long-distance
7;servi,ee;,increasingly' })opular. ■ a.:;;, ;:;;A;,..y':.-
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The inotorisi who fell 5.30 fcei. | 
without being Itillecl utaj' huve had 
soiau experience liding in the back 
seal c£ some low-powered car.
' *■■*,'.
It's a Icng lane that has no turned 
oil; auto lights!
Gus
The little home where I was born 
Is gone from mortal view;
The school house .where I tyent each 
Iday—"■ .
The school is mis.sing too.
The: grey stone church, all ivy clad.
It n.ay be seen no mora.
The city hall has disappeared,
The .bank, thejgrocery store! ‘ 
Have passed-,away, l Arow; ; ’
You knovv the,reason \vell ehpugh— 
:‘ They’re filling stations, now.;;
■,>ls . * '■■■ *
j Girls used to marry for w’oalth. 
'•Now. says Willh' IT.ylor, some of 
Ahern aix-, .s_li.>r!ed witli an . autoino- 
; bile.
Correct this sonteuco; It's boon 
driven three ihour.audmilos, and Tve 
never gone ov.7r 2o utiles an hour.
My A::(o 
.My Auto tis of t'toe 
Short cut to poverty.
Of thee 1 sing,
I paid a lot of dou.gh 
F'or you two years ago 
Now you refu.se to go 




A FRUIT TREE PEST
, The' European Red Mite,: sonie- 
titues called the plum spider mite,; is 
a major pest of plum orchards in 
Ontario. It also attacks cherries,
! apples and peaches, and has been 
j found in , British Cplunibia and the 
j Maritintc,. Provinces/, Details o£ its 
•appeariince, life history, the injury it 
causes, and its control, are given in 
Circular 110.1,39;,; just issued hy the 
Entomological Branch of the Domin-
The man who 'used to :wahh to' live' ion, pepartment ^ofAgriculture. ,;,Se^
-on ;Easy:istreet;'is?alnidst A:h3!:: :’well;j vepe :; infestatio ;trees.:;;ot
• . , , - rr-A 'i A.. : \.vl«0 11/1 ix’n T'f c ori rV ! rl 4tk rrvjl rl P<5 t ll P.•lileased today if he can fiiid: a' place
there to park his car.
;vigor ; aud. dtyarfs 'arid,; degrades . the
fruit., . The.; adu,lts .vare carihine; An, 
:■ color. The eggs are pink at first,
Nevertvod—I heard your wedding j^d later a dull, dark red, and the 
has been jiostponed. Kow come? ; nymphs are a dull red. Dry, hot 
llardCa-x—My vancee wanted to .^veather, favors rapid multiplication 
learn to drive a car nad I’m giving anci v,-ot, cool conditions tend to keep
a’r’s ; " i.u .1 ■ , ,iv; i'V-,i ; .. il ri Vrirlrl pr f h
PT,A®:,:tAuce ’;v.uth;; commercial lime sulphur,
an excellent means of eating dust. regular times for other
* * '* pests is suilicient, but as the mites
Giving a woman driver plenty of both sides of the leaves
roadway, says Ed. Blackburn, is both .j, essential to cover all parts of 
polite and prudent. j-ijq foliage. Tho circular may ho ob-
* , * * _ tained from the Publications Branch',
Another way to forget earth’s sor- ]3epf,i.t,,nent of Agriculture, Ottawa. 1
rows is to pick up the two, strangets
..'/f ;;
' ! ' I ' i.i.* • * 1* ’ ^J s f >
, I-
At
the season the Bank of Montreal 
issues reports on the progress of 
the crops in Canada. These re­
ports, telegraphed to headquarters 
from the Managers of the Bank’s 
600; Branches, cover every Prpv- 
-ince and l^foririja; reliable: mdex:;of: 
;crdp,:
Tke reports are furnisfied fre^ 
(Upon, request at any Branch of the 
Bank your harne^wiU be placed cm 
our mailing list.
who ask for .a ride.
♦ * *
: JThd\only:,way :t;o: ;haYQ : a -.speed 




uiighL miss a iiedeslriau,
# + »
Thks is thc.Hoascu of Uic year when 
road maps arc bocoiniug the luJBt 
sellers, a gala,'V; ;,y
■\Ve fail to boo how all the people 
are going lo ipakc a living in the 
nihir fuluro, 'I'hoy can't all operalo 
hospltiils nud filling station;).
A K.'.
Oiu’o ihiM'o AVUfi II w()niiU) 
who wasn't Indignant when ii, horn 
' tooted to uiuko lu>r move raster.
Add Epitaphs
. ' H(:;rc:Thvtho rehml'iH of Bill McNtipof j 
I.)deil..anv- iiup.fissjhh't fpiUdyy,,
■ llo iilv.'.i.yiyJnstiMi(l., ,pn,, ,; vokUliig,
3 • ■; ■ wiiile iieiAVitH- crosning d he st.i'eot,
' "VTliht Rlylo of rhv .'Vo yon drive?"
"',,V dhdmiidilg
;ry:';..'‘3A';'kec(nuh'.\vlf'!,,,tu!iy,. ;get.ii'ioi'»?':iit;i;':' ,
"-tluKi^lvut tko' IhrMl illvvof^
'fptillMilii!!. Id;
NEWSSEiTEERS FOR WESTERN CANADA
TA UNCTAUIAN farm laborors, ro* wlio lantlfitl nt.QubbtHJ hnw UittK.S. the ITimKariiihTttottiert^^ 
^ T nrrivnliY in UbfHlerivkCa TbltHlainj ; of;yUitf Kod^y^mns In 
Bila over (‘anndian National lines, from AnLworp. riunm wetc pint, of Alh.rtm
Pa.u'<‘ Fij*‘lit KIOMOY AN1> Tf-’l.AXnS IIKVIKW AND SAANICH CAZEITI^
Thursdsvy, Juno 25, 1I>25.








CHAPTKU XXXH. lyou listen t.o him? All this is youvI allon,
"Ah! AVunkl you?” cried Captain 
Phiili))s, turning sharply on the in- 
.slant. He raised his crop above his 
head, and then a crouching figure Cell 
at hi.s feet and embraced his knees; 
and a trembling voice of fear cried;
me.
not give, me up! 
friend to the En
; fault-—yoiirs and Dawes', who cliiln’ii “H()<.s 
understand, and held his tongue.”
The Khan was mystified by the 
words, but Phillips did not take the 
trouble to exi)lain. Me knew some­
thing of the Chlltl character. They 
would have put up with the taxes,Save  Tour Excellency will-r . , , . . , ....... ,, , , , jAvith the selling into slavery, with all1 have :been a good I . , . = . . -vjthe other abomniation.s of the Ivhan s
jrule. They would have listened to 
I' or the second i'hie the- Khan of.^j,g exhortations of The Mullahs with- 
Ciiiiltstan had sought refuge from .Q^jf^ anything coming of it, so long as 
his own people. Captain Phillips j leader appeared. They were great
I accepters of- facts as they .were; . Let 
he whispered in a startled the brother or son or nepheAv inurder
locked raiuul.
' “Hush!’ 
voice. “Let me shut the door.’
CHAPTER .XXXIIL..- .,
In Tho Kc.suleucy
'> C2aptaih Phillipk; with a sharp; ges-
the ruling Khan and sit in his place, 
they accepted his rule %vith6ut any 
struggles of conscience. But let a 
man rise to dead ’ them, -they 
wouid bethink them of the exhdrta-
ture' prderedy the- Khan tback to the 
shadowyt corner frbinFw he had 
sprung diit. ; Then K sliut ■ the door
and, with the sliiitting■ of the door_
Tlfm dai'khesk-deepened suddenlyA in 
, the halLAHe; shot The hbl t ja:rid ::putt^ 
The chain. It rattled in his ears with 
a startling loudness. Then he stood
he said to Captain Phillip.s. 
Shore AH know?” and he 
glanced toward.s The Khan.
“Not yet,” replieii Phillips, grimly. 
“But 1 don’t think it will be long be­
fore he does."
“And then there will be ructions,” 
Poulteney remarked softly. “Yes, 
there will be ructions of a highly 
colored and lntere.sting description,” 
“tVe must do what we can,” said 
Phillips with a shrug of his shoul­
ders. T“It isn’t much, of course;’’ 
and for the next two hours the 2 5 
Sikhs werbykept: busy, i;' The doors 
were barricaded,, the shutters elpsed: 
upon The windows aiidT looprholed, 
j and provisiphs Avere hrought: in from 
„the’'but-housest^
In order to I'acilitate the work of 
the air force patrol radio stations aie 
being erected at The Pas, Norway 
House, XHctorui Beach, and Fort 
Osborne Barracks, Winnipeg. The 
stations tyili oc compteted shortly 
and will h.iVc, it le vitated, a radius 
of communic.iCioii alt over .anada.
“Judging irom cite amount of 
sound busiueijS activity noticeable 
here, British Columbia is launching 
into an era of c jftstruccive develop­
ment w'hich augurs well for her fu­
ture prosperity,” comments Grant 
Hall; Vice-President of the Canadian 
Pacific Raihvay, .vlio recently spent 
ten days on the Pacific Coast.
tiens of Their priestst and bf: their 
own particular sufferings, and flockj "It is lucky we had sense enough 
to his standard. ii Wnd the: man: had to day in a;store of fobd,’t:'saldyPhil 
risen, just ; :hecause 25Tya^rs ;: ago 
The;?Khah “would mot: listen: to Liiffe.
C "So long as the Canadian Pacific 
dRailway has a dollar left in its treas­
ury, it will fight for the ideals, up- 
: nold the faith and maintain the preci­
ous heritage of ccufcdcration,” :said 
E. W.•Beatty, Chairii.ah ...lid Presi- 
dent^bf fthb: Canadian: Pacific’ 
way/when ? addressing the Canadian: 
’Manufacturers’ Aosbeiation at their 
ahhual convention held at Hamilton 
recently." ^P ;
without speech or movement. Out­
side he heard Shere AH’s voice ring
clear, and the army of tribesmen 
clattered past tOAvards the town. The 
rattle of their Aveanohs;? tHe:;huTh:: bf'ap n , h  m o  
-their voices diminished. , Captain 
Phillips took his handkerchief from 
his pocket and wiped his forehead. 
He had the sensations of a man re-
“But it’s only a reprieve,” he 
thought. “There Avill be no commu- 
Talion.”
He' turned again towards the dark 
corner.
. “It’syooAlate.Thbwever, Tor-ex- 
plan ationsv’^i-Vhe said,: and: heTclappbd 
his hands together for a servant. In 
aTew moments The: light of a Tamp 
gleamed in The hall Through The door­
way. Phillips went quickly out of 
the room, closing the door behind
lips.'f/:
The Sikhs ; were divided - ; into
Eleven hundred pbuhds'bf speckled 
trout,- gray: timut arid- pike >vere the:
patches: appointed trophies taken back to NeAv York
places.; Cartridges Avere' doled out to i recently by seven members of the
th e nt: an d sTh e:yresL;pPThe am muni- 
tiou Avas placed in a stone cellar. -
“Fasten the shutters first,” he said 
to the servant in the hall. “Then 
bring the lamp in.”
The servant obeyed, but Avhon he
“That’s all that we can do,” said 
Phillips. ■‘So Ave may as well;dine.”
They dined with the Khan, speak­
ing little and with ears on the alert,, 
in a room at the back of the house. 
At any moment the summons "might 
come to surrender the Khan. They 
Avaited for a blow upon the door, the
“How did you como?" he asked in 
a' IbW voice.
brought the lamp into the :roo>u, and j sound of the firing of a rifle on a 
saw the Khan of Chiltistan standing | loud voice calling upon them from 
at the table with no more dignity of;the d.arkness. But all they heard was 
dress or, indeed, of bearing than any j the interminable babble of The Khan 
beggar in The kingdom, he nearly lot as he sat at the table shivering with
''By the orchard at the:back of the 
house.” J
“Did no one see you?”
'T hid in ’Uioiorcharcls: iihtil 1 saw
the- lamp Tall.
“His Highness Avill stay In this 
house," said Phillips, “but his pres- 
ence;; niu3t; :noK!l)e : spoken of. :: Will 
you tell Poulteney Sahib that 1 AvouUl 
like.To, fipbakrtd'Nini:?”-;;; The'soryant; 
bowed his; forehead to Thb ■ piilihs :ot
fearyand /unable to ’eat: a: morsel 
his food.
of
Caughnawaga Hunting, and Fishing 
Club, private preserves near Mont­
real, after a tAvo-week stay;; on The 
fishing grounds.: The catch included 
a Ifl-lb. gray trout and the average 
weight worked cut at around eight 
pounds.
You /:won’t;-; givpT^ie': up! —■,! 
have' been ‘a 'good friend to the/Bng 
lish , ; All my: life L have been - a
good friend to the English.”
* V.O ....... v- o.... “We will do what we can," said
:’TKkvn;v/infi/kf,v«v,A(-vTrvd,.ek.i.,TY.faThlfi hands; and: turned TiAV'ay-upon-his . ... .i;tuc ipd CQ;tt of one:of your; servants, . ; . v a r - v. Ph Hips, and he rose from The table
"“T P>»HoU''TnTii,w-'kn,i 'u.AisV"''AvA' An .errand.': TBut'-'Poultoney,-;,Sahib ;';)\vas'i:.-.."vy,-:t;; ';:T:;ddllfid To, .him,;Tiandhe:;; lety;ino in | ,y : / ;/ ■ a ' mnd : went:Tip mnv tho ;,root.: ;:Ho;;:;:;Tay'
truMveiv/ i.r, ,.n.v n.n •• Ialroncly,: atT:tlio, door. :He,::Avas:Ttm;L'y;- V '.v‘":^d<;->Gtly.::;:Tiut ,no onomlbe saw! me. y . ■ „ v,; ; ; down:tbehiiuLTho:Towi;, .parapeK aiid, ,, ,, subaltern'- in:.command of' The, halt-No one in the city? company of Sikhs which served Cap-! '"7' '‘I''
“1 came haref.mt in a rongh cloak * tain. Phillips“ for Tin TscoiT: “and
Tvltlrtho hood drawn over my face,” Lu-ird ’ : ■ t the back beyond the orclinrd the hlil-
: Ml,I'll.. KM,,;.: .n.;:.,,. „«i,i ii.,y| 
l..,.,l i. nio. ' TI..V. .va» imiol, "olM j 
and running to and fi'o. nnd pollHh-
‘.'Ye;t,’!T'opHcHl,Poulteney 
a wiry, dark youth, with
Frank W. Ashby, secretary of the 
Australian Manuiacturers’ Associa­
tion, visiting acre recently, said the 
impression un , Australia was that 
Canada was th<- bactc door to the 
North Pole. -People in the .Antipodes 
think That Heiscnell Island antV Baf- , 
fin’s Bay are linked up municipally 
with Montreal and Winnipeg, ho 
said. He was surprised to find the 
Dominion had a delightful climate 
and cities hiore . modern than those ' 
in''..Australia....
'Tug of wenpons.; 1 oropt out into tho.
■' .I'llll-slde ; nl. - the back : and ; so canio 
down iiiUt j'our orcliji-rd."
, ^ ,vhon: n.y shikari saw
Bhouldprs, llo opened a door and UuL
Ihu Kiiiui iiilo II l•ooln which Uiuhcd
out upon the orchard,
On the east of the houso a si rc-inu 
run by to the great river In the oen- 
lle wasof, the 'VaUey- But, .ihe bank of 
I'tlle t!„,j ftiroivin was a isteop sllppei'y bank
What is .stated to be the biggest 
log jahi in sixtyryears; recently; oc^ y 
’’curreddhthcMdhtrealTRiyerin/a; 
gorge throujgh which theTiyer floAVS. :; 
into Lake Temiskaniing. . .300,001) 
logs/ vvm'b piled iuiTTO; 3' heightl of 80 
TcePwith m-width:of .250.yards, dhole-:;; 
iiig the river for 300 yards down at 
the point where the jam took place. 
Ail uit.iy of 100 men,.working night 
ana uayTorThrce duys. ut lust suc- 
veyucir in breaking/the jam with 
dyv..t»uve. . , '
blni'k nnnistnche nnd n lirlsk manner' fiw ,p,Ihat; a bnivdr*'d
of apech. 'T wait out on
Shern Ali nml IBs crowd ennilng 
down the valley. He knew all about 
It, iiiid gavoTiie a AoneraV ldea of the;
seeiUH The; ;wholft /obuhr 
,'I i-r >PI: s»o I (I .I, i,'.. "', idio ubl .:hiivit;.,, been 
'' WlU/giiosrt .linineillately, tUiH,, you/ure I-,., rndyi
?H*'Tr.'>N.,hd'irHa.'nu'tii.',H;.:.\vn's:(larkv'':'T'hiriV'\vbHt 
/'■Ypnee/ beffire.:/'riil'te'red : l.he:- id: 'inTweetfTv""<'OHi)le/(,)f''';Kua|’d-pfi>'<H,'
“Widl, we will do wliat 'ive 0ltn,'^j,J||^,^Bon“ : It n
the lilll yurd,Tdewn a small wutor-mlll on thi.';
opposite! - hides : overlooked it. The
’^’lilli't’' Ii'td d’Vtv tn sTitliin !i few
rifleinen In the water-mill, and not a 
nutn; .would/be . able to cliiiib . down 
tluit ’.htuik '.and/ i'ete1ii:71<?!■,: f'T
ResidencyOn" tbe west, .> sUiodthe 
atables’ihhd/1 be: idofoliduses. /lind The;.
A ilvrco'Wcek tour of Canada 'by 
.hers inid their fi'innds, under th* 
iii! tifr's of Dean 51. Laird, of Mac­
ke ■•.id Lolle,";;', will leave Toronto 
duly 2,; bn the Canadian Pacific Rail- . 
,v,':y. ;■ ’rhedtarty willTniyel; byTruin:;: 
1,0 .Vh!l.,i,iuyi,'r juHl.lVictoriu,'^ a'n(L;wil|'/ 
v'Hnm ;:by,; way: ef r t-kiutliern British •
' northern .end:hhrrackH vi)CThedSlkhA'“a “sqtiuriA:iT-,
tl'.vS,:i':r,'i,r,";M',.T,i'nvii,.;'(,;s,,ana.'hy,:hoat
' ;:T/:dHujn.“nnd:::PliBHpi:,p)r'()ko//:l)f: lup'o;/Ti'h.-re,lLChJt'end.y.htlsva!..ohllH'/i>l'lhf'ltH:t
lilin liuputiimily. 'liniiV,ti>;‘i aiiil tlVenl holitthiipbit !ilh''>id*
“Vies, er.i'f li.d'eri'. Rut it'.i aot D'' it ' 1 tTglu i '.'I. KIuin|
the iianii'tlHiii’,. Till;) Hi ii iioii'u, i;.'! ... (../.(tt nitr. 1. He mid svlilch iha'Jnume romnii’.ml'
a fort, imd I have only .i batulfiil to ad 'i tmt l" iH.-ilb' in hl^ sniprl;-, ■ |•,)l•iull.l^' a dlhhiilh^i 
ilMfiMul it; and 1 nni iml Imfl’e.” Than I’m' In- v.-lr'llim.l iilii!/HVern'ry.bbWniH 
:l'ill"':‘y'“iiis::.Vtil<!d'''H!>iifjio)ihd,l'''T!Whyi:'(lid'n't'', ili.'''d!, .dt'!.iinfi .:i()':iio'‘:fi:"conipti.cdt,edift!i'i'):-:i:l:li
h u li d 1 h Kb 1 Avh lobl/wtin 1 vi” ri ff or il 
chvei'; fei' (ih; nUhidiingllroi'C'e, llOiily 
in: frf<ni/wllhl!t:The,'hyall5ilo)‘; the: foren 




i';,i';i iAlt t,AVViAmul :'’5To|isTvilL
,n, /i,;vei.i;:'.li/''i.i.Itie... ah';...i/pvAiltSl::
T'a PjC" Tuiitlnhhd.'l y.::.:
,A.,,’l'Tiol:Hhln,oy/.i'Hfd:/lsliini,l'!i.,Revih\y' 'is.;
prlntluK and we can aiemra yau of
;; neat/\york;)n!inHiuiv;';nni'l a :rlKiu/:in'ic(h/.
Tlnir-stlay, .luno iir>, 1925. SI1>N1;Y AN1> TSUVNOS RIOVIEW and SA/YMCH OA/lOTTKi Niix^
I—wui jwjM »■■ nai^jmi:ii-^*«»i««<.»«gig*w«flPimrffi;BglB
TDK XATiONAU IWCMiWAV 
Oil a Sui>‘‘i‘ior 'I’l-aiu
The “Gontinental Limited”
FAST TIAIE ALD STEED EQUIFMKNT SHORT DINE




AUeriialivc Route-via Steamer to Prince Rupert and Rail Con­
nection. Sailings every Suiuiay and Wednesday,
11.00 a.m. Standard Time.
I ■ -. - ■ s.
I Local and Personal^
LI : A iiDAX J <U-»
Tourist, and Travel Bureau, 911 GoverninoiU. St., A'^ictoria
sale: OF
For Women and;;::Misses r
tDf^sses” d£tsntair ^ . printed; voiles 'and: crepes siinply inade. ,;
The trimming consists of white organdie collars, cuffs and vestees,
! with a black:rihhoh tie at the neck, the waistline finished with tipt 
girdle. Shades; are; hand.-fawni grey, peach,; tango and:>:(R-|: QQ,
saxe. Sizes 16 to 12. Great value at, each ..... -...... —
iNovelty English Broadcloths in plaid: and plain colors, ginghams 
and crepes. Shades are henna, yellow, orange, dawn, blonde, 
fawn, brown, rose, pervenche, blue and tango. Made on; simple 
lines, with collars and round neckline, short or long sleeves;;;,;; 
trimmed with self and contrasting pipings.and
embroidery. Sizes 16 to 44. Each .........-.............- -.......
Dresses of novelty stripe, check and plain English broadcloths, 
sunproof foulard,, ginghams, dotted Swiss, plain and novelty?;] 
voiles; lace and organdie trimmed.. All shades. Sleeves^arc short 
or three-quarter,-roll collars and lace-trimmed necks. (RJ
Sizes 1 6 to 44. Great value, each ............ ....... ................
Imported frocks of linen, band hemstitched, elbow sleeves, white 
collars and vestees. 'Phese are in a wide range of colorings, in­
cluding natural,, brown, fawn, orange, tango, green and light and; 
darker blue and white. Sizes 16 to 42.




Bishop Schofield will preach in the 
Mission Hall July 5.
; ' . *' . .
11 A dauce. will take place on Domiu- 
j ion Day at the school house.
Mr. Steven Jones, of the Dominion 
Hotel, NTctoria, paid a visit to Mr. 
Henry Georgeson.
Birthday congratulations to Mrs. 
Hurlburt, Mrs. A. Lord,; Allan Stew- 
jard and Peter Denroaehe.
Miss Ada Bellhouse entertained at 
Ivinch. Her guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Zala, Mrs.; Woodward and: Miss ] 
hlay.
Mrs. Gilmour entertained; at tea 
i Thursday, q'hose present were Mrs. 
j Denroaehe, Miss Irwi?'. 'T- Balm-1 
ford; Peter ■Denriis?, Aliss iMay,? Mrs.: 
Cayzer and ;Mrs. ;;T\viss and ■ faruily? 
-• ' .......
X ? : MrL:CecilV:AbhotL:;'whb; : is Heaving;
fob; Victoria? shortly; ; ;where; ;he;:^;w
reside, has been laid up with the ’flu 
hut; was able To :giye service; at; the 
school house, his farewell service. All 
those who have attended will be in- 
i terested to learn -the. Rev.: Porter 
hopes to arrange for children’s serv- 
I ice to be held at the school house 
1 once a month.
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
lislablisliftl 30 yonrs in Hiwhiiui 
Guar.mleed to Keniovi; Scale of .Any Tiiick- 
ness. I'leveiil Leaks and I'iUint;, and I’reserve 
All Metals in Steam Itoilers on Land or Sea.:
Non-injuriou.s at tiny strength. ’
S11)NR\ ItAUBKH SltOr AND FOOD ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
C.uulie.s, Chewing Gum, Etc.
; LOUGll—DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
;i p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment.;
Ladies’ & Gentlemen’s Discarded 
Clothing BOUGHT and SOLD
"/■S;hA'av:-:&'' -CO.' ':]?:]■
' 735 ;;Fort;'Street;? Victoria
Prop rietor-—El HALLSQR
Mrs. Ivan Denroaehe ' entertained 
at a delightful .beach party-in honor 
of Peter’s fifth birthday. Those 
present Avere Mrs. Balmford, Miss Ir- 
' win, Mrs. Gilmour, Mr. and- Mrs. 
] Page and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gard- 
11 ner. and family.; Mr. and Mrs, Cayzer,
■ Mr. and Mrs. Twiss and family and 
i'Mrs. Steward find Allan.
ip'L;'!lFDNERALiCQ.,]];LfD
(HAYWARD’S)
Embalming for shipment a specialty. 
Charges moderate. Dady attendant.. 
Our experience extends over a period
of nearly 60 years.
13-4 Broughton St., Victoria, B. C. 
Telephones 2235. 2236. 2237, 1773R
Mr, Miller Higgs paid a visit to 
the fox fiirm nt Tumlio on Sunday, 
in his launch ’’Kelvin,” also Mr. Fred 
Yorke, Miss Doch. Mrs. York. Mr. D. 
T;;; B el 111 on so, ; ;M rsB eil h o use,; M Iss 
;Winnie and 1’. Bellhouse, Miss 
Ellziiboth York, Tom, Douglas and 
Fred, Mr. Archie Higgs and Ruth. 
All wore grbatly]lnthrestc5d in seeing 
■;lJio;:;farlii;:]fin(P';;ehjt)yed;';thp]]tripi]i1.he, 
day being ported. :
Our Modern Kstahlislunent, Motor 
EquipiJicnt find Ijarge Stock of 
Funeral Supplie.s enahle us to render 
Conscieiitions Service day or night, 
’••1th no e,v'trJi charges for Coiintr.y 
Calls. Olllce and (’hapel, 1(112 




i,eav<w 75« Yah'S Street., 
opposih! Dominion Hotel
DAIDY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
7.45 a.m., H n.m., 10 n.m.,
II a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.m.,
rt p.in., ‘1 Hi p.m., 0 p.m.,
I).»5 p.»n,L It.lfi
]v SIDNEY-.,
T/enves from Waiting Room, 
Beacon Avenuo
D.ViLY EXaiKPT SUNDAY 
8 a.m., 1) H.in., 0.!t0 h.iii,
10 turn., 11 a.m., 1 p.m.,
a p.m., « p.m., 4 p.in„ 5 i>.in., 
(I p,m„ 7 p.m.
SUNDAY 
« ft.ini 10 H.m.; 
a p.m., 5 p.m.V
7 p.m», W P-™**: 
0.15 p-m.. 10 *>•*»•
NtVITCEt
On Xnm« and Nevf 










Mrs. and Miss Nihh are visit m’s at 
the Wliitc House for Iwci woeka?
The Ilorlldiltural Society are giv­
ing a dance at the Mahon Hall. 
(i a n go.s, on Wed n cad a y, J n no 2 4, th o 
proeoeds of •vvliioh fire to go lowardH 
the Fiilford Hall fund. This thonght- 
ful act la much appreciated by tho 
roal(lont8':'OC;'Fu)tor(I,,-''„,]] l;:;-
Another 500 drive, was given In 
nld of the now hiill,]this time;by Mr, 
and Mrs, Eaton, nt the White IltniHe, 
on Thtirnday,, Juno 18;; Fortyithroo 
peoplfv attended and oyer $20 wdf) 
clonredL Tho] prlad-wlnuora 'woyo! 
Dad Ion' rinil-r-M Ian Smith. Men ’« Ilf at 
'r^-Mr,;:ChiBtof;;.K:ftynL];Con9oIatloii»:' 
M ri». T. Akerinlin and Mr, Shnw.;; i
CDCrRAL OlTAMtlUM tm
Ask Your local Grocer
I’aK« Ton SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND S/Y\NICH GAZETTE Tliui-sday, June 35, 1035.
GAPiTALS TRIM SIDNEY
On Saturday night the Sidney 
senior lacrosse team wended their 
way into the big “wicked” city and 
got nicely trimmed up by a team they 
call the Capitals, on Royal Athletic 
Park grounds. Yes. it was some 
game, we are informed -— drawing 
the largest: crowd for years. The 
boys pla.yed a real gentlemen’s game 
and rory few were sent to the roost­
ing place.
The two contending forces were 
■ fairly evenly matched, hilt : it is 
said that when it came to combina­
tion work—er—the Capitals had it 
all oyer Sidney like a tent. Strange, 
if true. However, it is "also stated 
little boy Simpson was-a great snag 
'in the way of the; well-oiled; machine 
—-often picking the pill out of -the 
; ether when it lyas travelling comet- 
like for the-twohe, just behind.
t Norton and Hicks played %vell in the
Everett Taylor handled the game.
The teams lined up as foilows:-r- 
Capitals Sidney
Gravlin  ..........goal Simpson
Menzies ..... ........ point .......... . Burton
Kroger cover point .... B. Norton- 
Patterson .... 1st defence Nobhs
Huxtable and '
Nute ..--.L... 2nd defence Stewart
Popham    centre    Jenkins
Brynjolfson .. 2nd home ....... Phillips
Oliver and Steele and
Taylor .....1... 1st home Reid
Meinnes o. home—_ M. NortOn
McGregor „.L...i..vi. home Hicks
; The: Sidney intermediate Lacrosee 
team dropped a hard-fought game on 
Thursday-eveningOlhst iit the Gaii- 
teen Grounds, Esquimalty when the;
, —just tore dow'n the field as if he 
was pur.suing a thousand-dollar bill, 
and didn’t wear out the lining of his 
brakes until he landed in goal, pill 
and all for th^ first counter. Some 
people won't liken_:to reason. ”Cot-
i■' tohi Brvii i olf son then ' eot' t h e W nt ionrynj lfs t g t t  noti  
to I do a similar stunt,






■ boys: succeeded in scoring
vithe lirst period and neithet side were: the winning 7goal; in overtime play, 
ttahead. of; theyother, factyis hOigbals 
were chalked up.
In the second period a bird by the 
name of Angie McInnes, of the city 
team,’ got away to a flying start and 
op to argue with anybody 
'  0 h 0: fi l  * i f yvie
On Monday night the C.P.R. crew 
came to town to take on the local.s 
in a baseball match at the tVar Me­
morial Park grounds. 'Phey had al­
most decided toWin this game — 
figuring that they might as well start 
at Sidney as anywhere else, and ac­
cordingly pushed over two runs in 
the very first inning and the best 
Sidney could do was one. Then the.v 
started hammering the pill all over 
the lot in the second time up and did 
not stop until four more runs had 
been credited to their account. The 
trouble was that Sidney apparently 
wms not satisfied and starleci in to 
knock the old horse-hide all over tho 
pasture also, keeping up the hitting 
exercise until they chased five more 
runs across the old home plate — 
just enough, to even up the score and 
call,-it-quits..-: ^,7 .
In the third go both sides settled 
down to business, more or less, 
neither side being able to score.
In the fourth; spasm the Railroad­
ers jadded^one-more -to :their^;t^ 
and;Sidriey, for good measure, chased 
across two.
In the fifth the C.P.R, failed to 
get 7furthe;r t than yt^ sack,
while; Sidney: seemed to think it was 
a,:good timelto swat thevpill out into
than four counters in five times up. 
Score by innings:-—
R. II.
C.P.R> :2-1010020— 9 10







MAYNB ISBAND. June 
There were about 30 people 
Friday at the Point Comfort 
Club, and tea was given by Mrs. Jar­
vis. Several interesting games took 
place and a very enjoyable afternoon 
spent. Mr. Hall’s covirt is in full 
swing and is the fastest court on 
Mayne Island. The Mayne Island 
Tennis Club has always a good at­
tendance and the court is played on 
regularly every evening.
DANCE PAVILION
game. iV fasti pace:- ;was ■yikeptyii.up;:;
hay nieadow" and kept doing'this till
throughouti;the'gaine7:aiid7the--faiiS 
treated to; one of the best games 
played for a long time.
Sidney took the lead when S. 
Crossley succeeded in fooling the 
Esquimalt; goalie Bothtisidesy then
staged several attacks but the de­
fence on_ both teams broke up - the
:s,,:, . : - ,,! —, — ——. q'uafteryEsquimaR:
ypno se iim an t, gygng^ score when Burnett shot 
done. Sidney then eot but Jimmy St.
Louis soon put Sidney in: the lead 
again.
7 n
into his head: 
iiiy b lit S imps on 
couldn’t be 
right down to business and started 
i flinging The pill at their opponents' 
goal from all angles, but could not 
find the opening, and Allie McGregor 
was hanging around and suddenly 
ianhexed the thing they were throw-' 
■ y ing at the goal and beat it to^ t^ 
yendyof the field yand deposited said 
‘’thing” in the net—and then tho 
whistle blow for time.
In tho third Sidney put on a burst
• : speed :;un(l7again tRombardod ,:.the
thfee7m6re7funs7were chalked up7
onslaught and no inore scoring took 
place during that period.
In ? the ysecohd '
.The sixth was a scoreless round.;
The seventh saw the Railroaders 
buying two tickets for round trips on 
the sacks, while; Sidney decided to- 
stay at home.
C.P.R. got a man around to, third 
in the, eightv,and the side was - out. 
Umpire Ira Brethour perceiving 
darkness creeping up on the game 
.called it a day, the score being 
i ll-9 with Sidney minus a turn at the
The management of the Chalet, 
beep Cove, have just completed fheir7 
large outdoor dance pavilion and 
tennis court, which has been in the 
course of construction for the pa,st 
few vyeeks and which gives excellent, 
accomiuqdafion for ieither dancing or 
tennis., . . -.^-7' ..,-;.-:-7
;;; Pfelimiiiary arrangemontsvare; uii-; 
der way; for a tennis tournament thjyt; 
will be open to anyone in • Nqrtlv i 
Saanich- or; James ' Island.
The date set for the grand opening 
dance is Saturday, ;July 4, and ar­
rangements are being made :or good 




fort of the enemy hut tho shots wore 
not landing right and finally Nute 
;7Ahqtfght7;'R;:'::'wivs,':,ul)C)vii'7,tlmo,'';to;-.Hhitt' 
I hla ; scono Of' i,argot practice' and ac- 
covdlngly hied ; himself towards ;SUI- 
uay’s, goal. Incidentally taking tho 
ball with him. Simpson tiiod to gel, 
the Indian sign on him put to no 
avail—rcsiilt,, another goal.
"Ootloii” BryiijoU’t'on wa.s appar 
. qntly not Hatlsliod with a 3-0 score
In the third quarter Sweeney 
evened the score again for Bsqui- 
lualt, scoring after a nice play.
Starting the fourth tied Sidney 
put, on; a burst qf :speed and succeed- 
edyin- again ^gaining the'lead ;ljy t^ 
scoring-ability of M. Clanton. How- 
dyer,:; Just';bqfore';'-the ytwhistlolJjlew 
Mercer, of Esquimalt, gallopp^d 
down the rfieUlyllUo a pursued jack- 
rabbit:'and";tossMv. the-'pill,7into: .the 
het:*:to .!save the; dayl'fdr 7the Jiomo. 
team.
In the overtime Nicol linany 
scored Aviiat proved to be the .win­
ning goal tor Esquluialt. : ■
Everett Taylor handled the game. 
The toaaiH lined up a,-i follow.s:--- 
Esqulmail lia.<so, KiuJuK-s. 
Sweeney, Biirnotl., lIlokB. Blair, Mer
The teams lined up as followes: — 
C.P.R.-—Rose cf. Rivers ss, Sher­
wood rf, Devereaux 3b, Walker lb, 




7: ;Sidney--^Lines' c;;;'Baptisd -'d 





Senior Lacrosse — Wednesday,
July 1—-Sidney vs. Capitals at. War 
Memqriad7Park,7Beacpn7A:ye.j;Sidndy7;;7
Commercial League Baseball----
Friday, June 26 — C.P.R. at Spen­
cers’. Saturday, July 3—Sidney at 
Tillicums.
Intermediate' Laefbsse—Saturdayp" 
Juiio 2 7-: -Sons of Canada vst Sidney 
■ at the Rbyal Athldtic Park, Yictbria.
Thui-sdayy July * 2: .Esquimalt vs:77
L;'-A7'A::,t-7,.;'-'-A'_'^7.,7.': , ".....................wbre;7 hlinself put'Sdris;:: qf7 Canada; 7at: the : Cantedri 
-bringing in no less' GroundEsquimalt.
and Hcnmperod nwiiy to SlmpHon's cor, Boalfe, Thompson, Nicol, Sutten,'
.Ki'k-, Chain,1,-rr.. 
;-;F, Crossloy, S. - Hill, D,- 
C;;:,b,avld,';I,li.;Mtmn,-" Jv''Si'':' 
AIiinn. 'B,' 'Wanb' j'7 Andor-
I'loincstenil linir niude it .( (C Sldn,"- 
got real nmhltloua then and took 
;;thq pill down:;.tho: tiold;:and : started 
,7;h77HyHfoionGc :shootlrig;7-affulr' thad 
' llimlly : yielded one measly little tiny 
;:7gqnl:;;jtvst;beroia>;t.li,y whlstli^ l)leW :;trt 
; :wa.rn;l!umi tlidytcoiild dali It'n ;day.
'oilvei’;,iinil:,'.lacU'”!’!)ylof;-,tvuidu';i;ii'iyl'd ;; - -,
■,,:finii,„„apj)oarafiinv;.-t:or Cap.c.,.a.nd, t';-- -v
d!.t?‘I,;,.h's;Alld.^;irrc.,l-,j;,rOrpq';-lfi-;!: ;;1'lu-7r'K)nalt,,:.,f;,l?l;,;Jn;',eliur,;'h'-,.;.put':7.;;i'.:, 
Atd)|zlqM-7atid7;;1b:i7!.dj:suir7.:tVii'7the: 'il'b77-pd.iV:;iy7;f'nt'rt7th,i'7'i;d,'g,,-.a'iu|'''' tiidiV''"it7koi,t;






fidri',"":;?,!, ;:;cin'ii't'«!h';, ".'n; ',:,',"Bqwct)t"L'
t,h'a,ssley,-:-',A;,A5lltnuh7,I'l'.':L|nd.;;:;d.';
-GETh'ING
:tii\.... ...... ........ ....... ....................... .. . ..... .,,*;b;,fF,‘'::!‘yr;',‘rd7i7j«y"'!i'7:w,.7u,:,;ju:











and all the fun of the
FROLIC
Tlttirsday, >1 uiic ii5, 1J)25. S5!>NKV AND lAl.AXDK F.KVIEW AXl> SAANICH CiAZETTE PilRf EIcVfM
Mr. IMnilly. fornioiiy ot Sa-.uiich- 
ton, but liow ot the Deep Cove Motor 
Service, has takt?n the house now 
jhore, aloiiK witli ISdith liowerinan, , vacated hy Mr, Stacey.
BracUott and! : v ♦ * * ,
trance exams, thi.s weeVc under the j 
supervision of .Mi.ss Boyd. Miss Nellie 
Copeland, of Saturna, is also writing:
SIDNICV





Monday. June 22, to 
R. E. Smith, twin hoys.
T * ♦
Sewell Thomas, of Seattle, is vis­
iting his grandmother, Mrs. T. R. 
Smith, for the summer months.
mental Station, and if you 
donate the use of your car 






Mrs. May, who has been living in 
Sidney for the past few week-s, loft 
yesterday for Cushion Gove, where 
,she will join Iter husband. ^
Mr: S.; R. Buck, ‘Of Friday Harbor, 
Sad Juan,-was a guest at the Sidney 
Hotel during the week.
Dirihday, con.gratulatiou3 to: J.. 
Bruce Burton. Monday June 22. (He 
; sliou 1 drhow:the able : to' .score. at few 
t extra goals:.)y:' r,:'
: Mr. AValler B. Veitch and his bride 
(Miss ClaraWiliiams). of Trail, li.C.. 
wore visitors at the luune of Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. J. Ilambley, Fourth St„ on 
Tuesday of this week. Mr. Veitcli is 
a former resident of Sidney and a 
brother of Mrs. Hambley.
Falconer.
♦ ♦ *
Mrs. Jos. Price and son George, 
who have been staying with Mrs. 
Price’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich­
ard Roe. for the past three months, 
are leaving this week for Victoria, 
then to Anyox, where Mr. Price is at 
I present en\ployed.
Mr. Arthur Thornton, of Cobble 
days at Beoi) Cove 
IS the guest of liis 
Airs. Thornton.
I Mill, spent ,T few 
i during the week 
1 parents, hlr. and
Mr. Weary Tourist. spend a quiet, 
comfortable night at the Sidney 
Hotel before proceeding on your 
journey. Everything spotlcssiy clean 
and once you tastei the home-cooking 
you’ll make note in your little book, 
“A darn good place to eat!’”*
*■.
Air. C. -Roberts, of the Iiitcrnn- 
tioiial Bible Students’ Association 
JectureiAtafLyWill : gi\m: a. 1^ 
thc Wuciitorium Theatre: to nigbti A
Airs. Jas. Simpson and Mrs. A. E. 
Craddock, of Otter Bay; Mrs. Goo. 
Logan, of Port Washington, and Mrs. 
F. Smith, ot Welcome Bay, who cater 
to the needs of summer campers and 
visitors, are preparin.g for a busy 
season, and all state there is a grow­
ing demand for cottages and rooms.
Mrs. J. Copitliorne, of Deep Cove, 
left on Monday for Gleichon, Alla., 
where site will spend a vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buckley.
Mrs. Watt, Mr. Robinson, Hon. W, 
J. and Mrs. Bowser, Mr. and iMr.s. 
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, of 
V.ictoria, were week-end guests at 
the Chalet.
SAANICHTON
yf ' F ' * j largPf crowd ■ is-expected.,A-Sea.ts:frcn,
IJesmond and Victor Lopthien And j luWcoHection.: The -subject will be 
lAliss Ruby Ijopthien :,bf -, Port An- j oii lilies: of the theine, - ‘‘MBlions uioiv 
geles, : arewisiting Ayith; their'sister, i living 
.Mrs.y Jos.”John.: /-A-yty
Mrs. J. O. Stewart and grandson, 
George OiTemanri, of St. Paul, Minn., 
are spending a^ few weeks at the 
homo of Mrs. M. E. Hewitt.
will never
A'.:.:*';
A‘;A:;raeeting :is-;beingMield phyFriday. 
July J, at 8 o’clock, at the home of 
Mrs. Ramsay, Fifth St., to w’hich all 
those interested in the library are 
invilod to he present. The purpo.-;!' 
of the -meeting is to sec if enough
Services at the Union Church.
Saanichton, will, commencing Sun­
day, June 28, be held at 11 a.m.
4: . t ^ • A.."'. ••
y : Congratulations, are:being .extends 
ed tOyAIrs.' Alex. ATcDonald, :Saanich-:|
tpii.ycn the; gra(luatioh‘-:'of: her:Sonyi: :: y- . .
Q,Plin (Buster.l-rlMcponald, ,from Gon- Little ‘Miss Claudine Nichols,.’: wliO:
^ has been spending the:past; 12 nioutlis
and 'Mrs., J- CbpiUiprne; yleft
Mr. and Mrs. S. Douglas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hargreaves, of Vancouver; Mrs. 
R. McDeritt, of Seattle, were guests 
at the Chalet for a few days during 
the" week. .....
Mr. and Mrs. ,R.; Smithe, of San . 
Jose; Mrs. R. Mitchell and Miss J. 
Mitchell. Mr. and ;Alrs. ' John: Orr, of 
San Francisco, are registered at theV; 
Hotel, Deep Bay.
DEEP CQVE
Mr. J. A. Phillips, of Victoria, has 





hbm (3 :::ih:; Gpebran e;;;
Mrs. Reid, of Vancouver, spent the 
we’ek-en'd with her husband, Mr. 
■Malcolm Reid, the local immigration 
- ollicer, at the Sidnoy Hotel.
Late last nighi tho gusboat Rosella 
of the Hocking & White Boat Service 
proceeded to Swanson Cliannol and 
from-there lowed a broken-down lisli 
boat to Vancouver.
Sidney — the gateway to Vancmi- 
t'cr Island, ha.s one of the finest 
auto camps in tlie country. Enjoy a 
visit to it, Mr. 'lourist, sec what a 
real up-to-date j)urk looks like.'" ■ :
':"'aA:;.M r3.'-.-F: ■ F;::F!ULyof Vg 01 ’ TrutohyStVy 
Victoria, is visiting friends and re­
lations in Sidnoy for a few days, 
She is staying at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, C. C. Cochran, Roberts’ J'olnt.
•'y'
Mr, and Airs,. Jas. Cliibb.. of; A.ibt’Hs, 
Manitoba; Mr, and .Mrs. Scafo, of 
Glacier, B.C.. anti Mr. and Mrs, S: J. 
IlOlland, of Royal Oak, Hl)ent ]\loii- 
: day afleriiDon visiting frlonds in
Sidney, - ■
Congratulatiojiw to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Brvico Burton on tlte;ldrtli of a soit, 
Am Sunday, June 21: lit St. Joseph's 
Hospital,
subacribersycan ;:beysecured;:t(;penablb 
the library to be carried on. At a 
siiecial general ''meeting' of '’'ihe 
Library 'Assneiation some Tew weeks 
a,!;o it was decided that the associa­
ticn .should suspend operation«, hut 
uiany.' wlio are interested would like 
to SCO the association ro-orgaiiized:f:
IMr. R. J. Walker 
v.'as a visitor to the 
week.
of Los Angeles, 
Cove during the
EGANGES:;:
Dr. Moslyn ^Hoops’'has returned 
home after a short visit in Vancou-
Tho winning number, GtIC, for the 
cake at the strawberry social last 
Saturday, was held by Mrs. Willcin- 
son.
♦ ♦ *
i\Ir. and Mrs. Sliorts, of Oak Bay, 
Victoria, have purcliased a summer 
honieon :::;the::; waterf rout :::at:; : HpbP; 
Cove.
'' , .*..'
Miss Nellie Horth ha.s returned to 
Seat,t]e;::aftor:spendlng:k;;fihoi'tyyivca- 








il., Godfrey, of Vancouver, 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. R. Camp-- 
hell, for a week.
, ;:'y,.-'"
Velvet leo cream every day id. llib
yfiidnoy-'lIntel..y-. y -
.t':, y:y - '■ *'■ , : y-',. ' -y,;;
Ooi't ntdn yRl.nilglu Thii MMisri- (,!ort,rtt(lo :b1.riU lti y:wa-S: HUc-|,,y_ ,,y‘
ElargiU'etyvtuid )l(tt'nthyy:i|ilt'i'i|V hriyo 
liiidr ifc'cotul 'yib' y
t,beim;:.:y::Th.:.se,.:i,wna
.nr.:
.’inm-ilc und ilienr.v ' latvV' AH:fl
0!ian(iei!V)i': Aier - 'exaniliial lbb: ^
■iiAi are smilll''- n/mpleled
fi fAll Hsi: :\\’ 11 lU ii soii:, y 1 )<ieiv:'C b vb
'■nibn'b\V'::it:riei'nbntt:'Tb :tti:b ”l'i>i|'brt]v:
■kAlOIIHI'M ■iiuttMiiilniiMIM
‘ ; ;Mr s: ’ M e she r : b F V i c t o r i a;: i a :y i a it-' 
lug Mrs. E. Pollard at Browninr 
Harbor.:
:■
: v: Mrs, V M iiur 1 CO. 9 vi ii i n,: o £ ’; Vancouver, 
jiaid a sbcrl visit to her sister, Mrs. 
1). G. MacBmiaid; last week,
Mr. Gavin Mouat, of Gnngos, was 
on tJib:Tsbriui::iast \yiiek ;in: thb;Jnter 
(jKts: ofiJiis: Ford :agoncy'■ ::y:; v’
Mr. and Mrs. Field, of Vancouver, 
wore visitors at Ganges over tlie' 
week-end in their launch “Orlomoh.”
The July mooting of tho Ganges 
Chapter ot the 1.0.D.E'. will bo hold 
on.Tuesday afternoon, June 30, at 3 
p.m., as the regular meeting day 
dame on Wednesday, July 1, 
is a holiday.
' ::E:millta,ry''■wl'ikt: pnrtw'VJiadiQldyat::- 
the bomb of Mr. iind Mi's, V. 0. Alor-t 
ris:j)y :Uib;:Tniu)ifr Clubibn Ff’iday. eyo-y:;: 
nin.g. Those at tlie winning table 
were Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Speed, Mr. 
Iwy and Mr. H. Price,
, ’ ♦ ♦ * '
:’A; gurdon:yfelb: an(Ivsalo':of Eprlc:bf:::ii;
are spbndingy tlie inbiitlf’of 
jloep : Cove and have taken 
tago own 0(1 by Mr. Stun rt.
J line :at 
tiuj cot-
Rov. Roderick MacKay ; and: Mrs, 
Muckny, of yanoouvor, spout tlie 
week-end here, the former nonduot- 
iiig tlio sorvlce In the United Church
(in Sunday morning. (
* « «
Dr. and Mrs. A. M, Mnri'/.ios, und 
two ehildrc;!!. of y Britannla Beach, 
wniiril ilitir lu rt i.cd Acik
In tliu course of their annmil holl-, 
(1 it ys,: gt'ing' en: .t <t >'Jf’torla tni Sutjir^:
...v;
^-yd .;'-.a.', ,,Av ‘V v. v,-:
Hsiiy: jiowernian -anti 
lifacltOU:yiire, wt'il.lng lliidr, 'bit-
iob tiol/y Its vi ll i 
:ommeii(,liil ioiK
I’aKC Twelve Sn>NKY AND ISI^\NDS ItlOVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE Tl»iii‘sdiiy, June ‘2Xi, 1025.
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS ii
Perfect Fruit .I:irs— 
I’intfi, per (li)zeii 
Perfect Fruit Jars— 
Quarts, per (iozoii
Economy Caps- 
: Per ilozon 
Corto—Per 
bottle , -.... ,. 35c
752 ^’ATt-;s ST. A'lCrOP^IA, I5.C.
Where the Stases Slop
PHONE -I05S-O
IdC11T TAINC HES SER\'ED
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily
l/<'j>ve Vour
With Us.
Come III Jiiul Walt I'or 
Vour C’ar Here.
Only a limited number of 33 x 4 and 32 x 4, to clear 




Van Camp’s Pork and Beans—> Royal Crown Cleanser—■ Per
Large tin ___ ________ 1-lc package
Horse Shpe Salmon — Large 1 Corn, I Tomato, I Peas -— 3
.V'.,' tin:.:.—'I:■■ fori.—I 
Sliced Pineapple -— Large tiii, V Heintz Pork and* Beans — 2 
■ only ......1...................................A.isc , ' for ......t......25c' '
HARDWARE — GLASS — PAINT OILS — 'TURPENTINE 
‘'Where inost people trade.”
1
Railway, which offers excellent loca­
tions for Industries, wit deep '
water facilities^ ^Taxation is very low 
as this is unorganized territory (one 
on land and improvements 
and one half per cent on agricultural





Sidney has light, water and power; excellent 




Jelly Glasses and Parowax—
in fact everthing you want for the preserving 
of fruit. Have you ever tried Gerto ? It never 





For further particulars and information 
^:i:' write -'Secretary
SIDNEY BOARD OeYr^DE
@1
5^.
